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By 197 , tlze upper reaches of 
the Ire// Rock River lzad be 
come little more than a sezoer 
nearly incapable of support 
ing life. Tlrrough combined 
efforts of the Iowa Department 
ofNnturol Resources and n 
concenred public, sportfish 
once nga in en II the river /rome. 
Hv Lowdl \\tbhl11tm 

In llltlrl\ '' av'>, '>he had been 
umque In J,ld, mo"t folk.-. \\Ould 
han.~ bt'l'l1 hard prl''-'-t'd to come up 
"1th ildJedl\ l"> to adL•quateh 
dc!>cnbe her quiet gf<Kl' cUld eleg.mt 
beaut\ hH ,1..,long il'-' .unone could 
remember -.he had bcL'n held m the 
highest rPgard, and ,mllmd to\\ n-. 
like North'' llOd and Rlltk. Fall .. , she 
had C\ en l'nJoved -;onwthmg of a 
celebnt\ -.t,1tus 

Con-.L'qut•nth, 1t w.b no ,,·ondL'r 
that tlw rw'' ._of hL'r -.udden JllnL'ss 
-.preild llk.e '' lldfire thnlugh that 
neck ol nw \\ ood.... nw cll-;ea!>e pw
grec;sed lclpKih and hL•r tormer \I tal
It\ qwtk.h f.1ded \t the ne\\ ._ l)t her 
passmg enhrc commumttes 
mourned I lc1 name'' ,1-. the Shell 
Rock ,, n\crwh•ch from her-;ource 
,1t Lak.e \llwrt Lea, 1\lmne'>ota t\\ 1'-h 

'>Outh\\Md mto IO\\tlflln\ mg lor 
t1ppn.J\Jmateh 85 nulL>-. and toud1mg 
'>IX of the -.t,lle's north-tentral coun 
tiec; before cmptymg mto the West 
Fork of the Cedar Rn l'l near Cedt11 
falls 
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Over the span of time, the Shell 
Rock had come to mean many things 
to many people. To the cluster of 
gray-haired gentlemen currently 
engrossed in a park bench checker 
game, she would forever be remem
bered as a premiere-grade fishery. As 
recently as the 1950s and even into 
the early 1960s, the s tream had 
boas ted a population of smallmouth 
bass to nval even those found in 
more famou s northeastern waters. 

To swimmers and canoeists, the 
Shell Rock was remembered for 
her diversity, a constantly changing 
stream of fas t runs, noisy rushing 
riffles, and quiet shaded pools. To a 
broader clement of society whose 
ranks included sightseers, p icnickers 
and genera l rock chuckers, she was 
the river of fragrant evening breezes, 
rugged limes tone outcroppings, and 
scenic backdrops - a place to escape 
and enJOY that special kind of sol
itude that only flowing waters can 
provide 

But to a younger generation, the 
name Shell Rock painted a far differ-
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81;197 , the upper reaches of 
the hell Rock River had be 
co111c little more than a sewer 
near/If w capable of support
ing life. Through co111bined 
efforts of the Iorvn Depnrt11ze11f 
of a turn/ Resources and n 
concented public, sportfish 
once again cnll the river /rome. 
Ry l..ot£ ·II \ \ b!li11 n 

In m.Hw wm-. -.he had bt•cn 
muque II; ft~ct nll)-.t lolJ. .. -. '' ould 
h,n e been hard pres-.t'd to come up 
'' tth t~djl'rtn cs to t~dequ<ltt•h 
dt'"<. nbt' her qUiet grcKe .111d elcgt~nt 
bt•aut\ l·or il" long .1'> am <.Hle nHJid 
renwmbet ... he had been hl'ld 111 the 
htgh<.,...,t rL'gtlfd and awund l<n' n"' 
hkt• '\.orth'' ood and RoLk J .111.., .... lw 
h.1d l'\ en enjO\ ed .... l)ml'lhmg ol a 
cdebnt\ ..,tt1tu.., 

( on..,t•quentl\', 1t '' tl..., 11<.) wonder 
th.1t the Ill'\\ s of her ...,uddl'll dines'> 
-;pr<.'t1d ltke wtldhre through th,lt 
nt•tk ol the'' oods Tlw dt..,<.'<he pro
gre...,...,l'd rc1p1dh and her tornwr \ ttal
tt\ qullkh faded \t the new.., ot lwr 
P•"'"mg enhre communi tie~ 
muumed Her name'' •'"' tlw ~hdl 
Rotk t1 rt\ er" hlCh trom lwr ...,l)llt'L'l.' 

.1t I ,11-.L• \lbcrt Lea, l\.1tnne-.otil t" ..... t.... 

...,outh'' ard mto IO\\ a tl<.)\\ tng l<.)r 
t~ppm'\ttn.ltch 85 mdcs ,1nd tt)uchmg 
...,,, n( the ...,[,1te'-; norlh-tl'lltr,ll tOllll 

lll'...,lwlorc emntvm<~ tnto the \\'e-.t r . t> 
l·ork <.)I the (edar Rn er netH ( ed.11 
I .111.... 
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Over the span of lime, the Shell 
Rock had come to mean many things 
to many people. To the clus ter of 
gray-haired gentlemen currently 
engrossed m a park bench checker 
game, she would forever be remem
bered as a prem1ere-grade fishery. As 
recently as the 1950s and even into 
the early 1960s, the s tream had 
boasted a populabon of smallmouth 
bass to nval even those found in 
more famous northeastern waters . 

To swimmers a nd canoeis ts, the 
Shell Rock was remembered for 
her diversity, a cons tantly changing 
stream of fas t runs, noisy rushing 
riffles, and quiet shaded pools. To a 
broader clement of society whose 
ranks mcluded sightseers, picnickers 
and general rock chuckers, she was 
the river of fragrant evening breezes, 
rugged hmestone outcroppings, and 
scenic backdrops-a place to escape 
and enJOY that special kind of sol
itude that only flowing waters can 
provtde 

But to a younger genera tion, the 
name Shell Rock painted a far differ-
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ent picture. 'JI.1 them, it w,1s the river 
that mother~\\ t111Wd their ch!ldrl'n 
to ~l<l\' cleat ol \ d lll'Ct ' icttm ot the 
irre~~~on~ibk' dtspos,11 of municip.1l 
and indu~tnc1l \\\lStl's, the Shell RllCk 
of the l9SOs had lwulllle a vile con
duit whose onlv ''PPMl'nt purpo~e 
\\,)c.., the slulltng t1W,l\ of fc1W seWclge. 
l Icr fragranu."' h.td b('l"'n replaced bv 
a ~tench so unbl'•" ,1ble that at com
muni tie~ such cb Northwood, it WclS 
sJid to burn thl' e\ l'S. 

Unlike matw oi tlw dilemmas cur
rently enetm1p,1ssing the "clean 
water'' i"slll', tlw l'tllbes leading to 
the Shell Rock'-, tr.1gic demise\\ L'rt.' 
relatively clearlut emd :-.imple. I he 
mo!'>t seriou~ cont,umneltion ot tl1L' 
rt\ er began at her smme, I ake -\!bert 
Lea Here copious elmounts of 
untreated or poo1 h treated waste-, 
\\ere dumped dul•ctl} mto the lakeby 
the at\. of 1\lbert Lea ,md b\ the . 
\\'ilson Company~ ,, major meat 
packer In effect, l akc Albert Lea had 
become a sewage lagoon. But 
although the'>e entitie.., \\ere the 
greatest produlers of conlammants 
entenng the Shell RoLk, the} \\ere bv 
no means the only polluters On the 
Iowa s1de, c.;e\ er al commumbes 
mcludmg Norllv."ood, Rock Falls, 
Marble R<Kk, \Jora Spnngs, and 
Greene all made lhetr wntnbuhons 
to then\ er's problem.., fhe final 
result of the'>e uunulati\e 1mpact'i 
wac; that one of 1m" a'., most scen1c 
\\aterways had been wnverted mto a 
free-flowmg cesspool 

It would have been easy for the 
saga of the Shell Rock Rtver to end 
here, a monument to mankind's 
short-s1ghted explOJtcltlon of his em r 
ronment and a mute tec.;llmorual to 
the profound consequences that 
accompan} '>uch abu.,es 

Fortunately, however, the tale does 
not end here And what has hap
pened along the Shell Rock since the 
day the river Ult'd has become a post
ttve and clac;stc example of what can 
be accomphshed onLe the ecologtcal 
apple cart ha.., been upset But It 1s 
also a gnm remmdcr of what those 
accomplishments liHl cost 

The mthal study of the Shell Rock 
Rlver was condulled by the State 
I Tygien1c Lab 111 the wmter of 1970. In 
most respect.., the study was so short 
and sweet that tt bMelv scratched the 
surface Nevl'rtlwll'ss, 1t did offioallv 
document that lO miles of then\ er's 
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upper reaches, or c1ppro\im,1tl'ly one
h,lllof its total length, w.1s :-.l'Verely 
polluted . Dissohl·d O\\'gl'l1, a funda
nwnte11 pclranll'ter of \\'cltl'l' l]llcllity 
<lnd ,1 base requirenwntlor the sur
vi\ c1l of dlJUatic lite, \\ ""' lwlow lritical 
k~\ els in much of the str(•,un. In t,lCt, 
at the time of t11L' 1970 stud\~ Welter 

; 

st~mple~ taken trom I ,akt.• AlbL•rt lea 
downstream to or,l Springs 
a\ l'r,lged only 1.86 pc1rts f"ll'r million 
(ppm) ol dissolved oxvgt.•n. !\lost 
~pt.'l. ies of sport fish l clnnot ~urvive 
on oxvgcn readings lwlow 2 ppm. 

Btl~l·d on the~L' iindings, 1t Wtl~ 
conduded that' irttltlllv .til <h.•sirable 
fish species such .1~ sm,lllmlluth bass, 
t.hanncl catfish ,md IHlrthL'rn pike 
held been elimin.1ll'd elbove i\Jora 
Spring~ \I though thl' ell tu,1l habitat 
mc1y still ha\e appe.ued suitable 1t 
was speculated th.1t tlw rivpr could 
only be expected to sust,lin c.up and 
other rough fish . 
A~ dl•gradation of tlw ri\ er con

tinued to escalate, cn.a ..... 1dcrs trom the 
private sector c.;uch as tlw i\;orth
wood-based Committt.'<.' lo C lean-Gp 
·11w Shell RcKk began mittallobb\·tng 
effort'> on behalf of the tmpro\ed 
\\.1 tel quaht\. as l'.UI\ clS J97l ll 
c1 ppeared, hO\\ e\ er clS If hl)\ ernment 
"'l'emed unable to re..,pond Ill place 
thangs m proper perspelln e it must 
be rec1l11:ed that, at thrs pomt m hme 
mo..,t lm\ an'>\\ ere probabh una" are 
that senous \\ ater qu.1ht \ problems 
extsled m our stale Although the 
Department of Fnvlmnrnl'ntal Qual
tty had been forml'd 111 1971, the 
fledghng agencv \\<1.., ... ttlltn the 

L'lenwntary stages of developing a 
b,1sk sl'lol waste trl•atment 
-.;t,1ndtlrds. 

In Julv ot 1977, a ~econd and more 
Cllmprdwnsive :,tudv wa~ launched 
tol''\clmine the troubled st,1tt."' of the 
Shell RllLk. Th1s hme, in addition to 
gt'l11.'rt11 \\ clter qualit\ parameter..,, tlw 
exped1t1on also searched for aquatll 
life forn1.., But b\ mm, \\ atl't quaht) 
had dctenor.1ted to tlw potnt th.1t the 
Olll) cll]llcltiL hte tm en toned \\ere 
thost.' form..,\\ hiCh \\ere e\tremeh 

~ 

tok•r,mt ll.l pollutants ..,ud1 a~ k•ache-. 
clnd ..,11,111.., lo~t m ... ed hte had per-
r ... hed and e\ en carp no ilmger 
mhc1b1ted the upper Shell Rock 

H) 197R, IO\\ a's em tronml'nt<ll 
protl'dlon mechamsms were ftrmh 
m pi.Ke A \\ ell-defmed set of stan-

Otssolved oxyge11 ts a fwulmllell tn I pn rm11eter of wnl er qunli ty. , 1fter clemwp, 
rltssolved oxyge11 h•ll£'/s were su[ftcient tltrougltout tlte stream. 
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dards for the treatment of municipal 
wac;tes had been adopted, and a 
third Investigation of the river was 
launched. By now, the once-pnshne 
Shell Rock had been degraded to an 
extent that defies comprehenston. At 
tWll c;ampling pomts above Norlh
wood, the level of dissolved oxygen 
wac:; found to be 0.00 ppm. That's 
tight, the biological demands to 
break down solid organic pollutants 
had become so great that from bank 
to bank, top to bottom, there was not 
one ..,mgle life-s upporting molecule 
of oxvgen to be found. But perhaps 
the study's most shockmg dtscovery 
was that the metropolitan discharge 
from Albert Lea represented a full65 
percent of the total flow of the Shell 
Rock River at the outfall of Lake 
Albert Lea. One of lowa'c; most beau
tiful streams had now become one of 
her worst examples of water quality 

As public concern continued to 
mount, the polluted Shell Rock 
began to capture the attention of the 
medta. As might be expected, no one 
was too eager to accept the blame for 
the nvcr's sorry state of affairs, and 
there was a great deal of finger point
mg takmg place from both sides of 
the border. 

But tmportant hurdle<> were being 
cro..,sed Bv 1979, the Cttv of Albert 

J 

lea was mvolved in the grant writing 
process for a new wa<>tewater treat
ment fclCility and was soon followed 
tn Iowa by the committees of North
wood and Rock Falls. During that 
same year, the Iowa DEQ (forerunner 
of theDNR's environmental protection 

bureau ,) and the Minnesota Pollu
tion Control Agency held a publtc 
meetmg m Dec; Momes to explore the 
posstbtlttle.., of conduchng a )Otnt 
effort to restore the Shell Rock Rt\ er 
to a morl' desirable level of water 
qualtl\ In 1983, the Albert Leil plant 
(whtch also treats water from the Wil
son Company) went on line, marking 
the beginning of the rive r's restora
tion process. 

In 1984, the DEQ jomed forces 
wtth the Conservation Comrrusston's 
fishene.., sechon to begin taktng a pre
limmary look at the "new Shell 
Rock." One of the main obJectives 
of thi<> mves tigation was to learn if 
water quality could be expected to 
return to levels capable of s upporting 
fish life . 

The answer was a resounding yes. 
The lowest level of dissolved oxygen 
found anywhere during the <>tudy 
was a readmg of 5.5 ppm (Jec;s than 
2.0 ppm had been recorded from the 
same station in the initiall970 sur
vey). During 1984, the river's clarity, 
pH levels and water temperatures 
were examined. The overall conclu
sion was that the SheU Rock had 
made some remarkable improve
ments 111 JUSt one year's hme. So 
much so, m fact, that based on these 
findings, hsheries personnel deter
mined an mitial project to reintro
duce a population of smallmouth 
bass to the upper SheU Rock seemed 
justified . 

In the fall of 1984, thirty adult bass 
were collected from neighboring 
waters c:md released near Rock Falls. 

Once restocking occurred, the project 
was monitored by electrofishing (left). 
Researchers found that newly stocked 
smallmoutll [Jass were doing well 
(far left) 

In the <>pnng of 1986, an additional 
thirtv smallmouth were s tocked 
During the summer, the proJeCt was 
mor.1tored v1a electrofishing tech
niques utilt/lng a backpack shockmg 
unit. Although researchers found 
that s mallmouth bass, including fish 
from the 1984 transplant, were 
indeed surviving in the river; other 
findings were even more significant 
For e"Xample, northern pike \'\'ere dt'>
covered to be ptoneering their wav 
up the "new Shell Rock" in concen
trations great enough to constitute at 
least a marginal fishery. Along with 
the northems appeared an excellent 
forage base of white sucker, shiners 
and other bait fish . Mos t amazing 
was the reappearance of limited 
numbers of channel catfish, a speCies 
quite unable to cope with poor water 
quality. 

Since the clean-up of the Shell 
Rock River began, a total of six 
municipa lities have dramatically 
upgraded or replaced their sewage 
treatment facilities. During 1986, 
there were no violations of the dis
solved O\.ygen standard, and other 
water quality parameters continued 
to improve. During 1987, the DNR'<; 
environmental protection bureau , 
and fisheries bureau ·vviU continue to 
monitor the river's progress 

Although the river is by no means 
fixed, it is definitely well on the road 
to recovery. And as Iowans become 
increasingly aware of the importance 
of clean water, who knows, the good 
ol' davs for the Shell Rock River mav 
lie so~1ewhere m the future. 

Lowell Wa'>hbtmt is n11 information spe
cialist located nl Clear Lnke. He has been 
with the department stnce 1984. 
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Wtl ower 
of the 
Month 

The r:aging 
blizzards now 
forgotten as one 
spnere warms 
another 

Flowers burst the 
frozen crust with 
stored, primeval 
force 
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The robin serenades 
the bleak 
landscape 
welcoming the 
gentle breezes 

A woodland visitor 
is touched by the 
first trillium 

Clockwise beginning at upper left- Sweet William, redbud trees at 
Red Haw State Park, yellow lady's slipper, Jack-in-tlze-pulpit and 
wild geranium. 



Melanclzoly zvinter 
has faded spring 
envelopes the 
land Dem1 AL Roosa 

Clockwise beginning at top - nmium moss, hepatica 
and wild crnlJ. 
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a e or 
A Small Patch Of Grass 

By Dean M. Roosa 
Once, earlier this century, there 

was a vast expanse of prairie in Iowa. 
So much that every one who trod 
upon it felt there was an inexhaust
ible supply and, bestdes, it was so 
tough that humans could never con
quer 1t. Later- only a few short 
vears later - -much had mdeed been -conquered by a brand new type of 
plm" At fir'>t, no one thought about 
savmg any of this vast, inexhaustible 
resource. Then, a few people could 
see the rap1d loss and raised their 
vo1ce m protest- to no avail. 

There lived a family on the edge of 
Keg Valley in centra l Iowa. A family 
that worked hard to extract a living 
from their small farm . In the early 
part of the century, there were no 
tractors to make life casie~ no super
market to buy the week's groceries. 
Instead, there were draft horses, gar
dens, cows to m1lk, fences to repai~ 
and nc\ er endmg chores. The family 
conw;ted of the father, a senous, 
hard-\'\Orkmg man who had little 
hme for an} thmg except making a 
li\ mg, the mother, a reflective person 
who often Vl'>ltcd the nearby pratrie 
""hen the day's work was done; and 
t\1\0 children, who often trailed after 
the1r mother when .,he went to the 
prame to en1oy the solitude and flow
ers. 

The praine belonged to a neighbor 
who would only say "Oh, that patch 
of grass, I'm going to plow it one of 
these days." Although he had a 
twmkle m lw; eye when he spoke, it 
never failed to evoke a spin ted 
re<>ponc.;e from the mother. In a hard 
hfe, th1s \\as her e'>cape, her haven, 
the thing"" h1ch kept her spirits up 
and the place"" here she taught her 
h\ o} oung ch1ldren the names of the 
prairie flowers, the grasses and the 
prairie bu·ds Often, a beautiful bou
quet ot prame flowers would grace 

the supper table of this family. It was 
a big event, at least in the life of the 
mother, each year when the prairie 
lily blossoms burst forth fhese, 
along with the love!\: fnnged orchtd, 
and the long, romanllc call of the 
upland sandp1per made the hard
workmg fronher hfe all \1\orthwhlle, 
or at least bear<~blc 1 hesc 'vvcrc the 
memones the voungster'> tucked 
away as the\ grew up 

The parent'> st<lyed on the land, 
working to mamtam the way of life 
they loved. The children grew into 
young adults and moved away, 
seemingly forgetllng <Ill about pra1rie 
flowers and upland sandpipers. One 
day they got word from their father 
that their mother had visited her 
beloved "patch of grass" for the last 
time. 

In the hu'>lle and bustle of active 
lives, the prame rarely crossed the 
youngsters' mmds But, the young 
girl, now a mother of two '>mall bovs, 
visited her father on the <:.mall farm 
by Keg Vallev. She wanted to visit the 
prairie so her sons could '>ee ""here 
she grew up. As '>he neared the 
gras<:.y field, she was saddened to see 
most of her duldhood playground 
had been destroyed. She found a 
small patch of praine, acro'>S a small 
creek where the plow could not 
reach. As she wandered among the 
flowers, a flood of memories came 
rushing. She could sec her mother 
stooping to adrnire the prairie lily, 
she could hear the faint call of the 
upland sandpiper, .,he could hear the 
owner teasmglv threaten to plow the 
"patch of grass." She '>pent a pleasant 
afternoon there, her children playing 
in the tall gra'>scs, c;hc cnJovmg the 
sweet smell of the prame fnnged 
orchid and the beau tv of the prame 
lily. For the moment, she wac; agam a 
stx-ycar-old g1rl wtth no care., m the 
world. 

s 

After farewells were said to her 
father and the famny had left for 
home, she could not get the prairie 
out of her mind All fall and winter 
sh e felt a longmg for a little spot of 
nature she could call her own 
where she could escape the pace of 
life and be a httle gul a gam 

Even then the magmficent prame 
was mostly a thmg of the past, and 1t 
seemed her dream \\ ould be forever 
unfulfilled. But she began to read 
about pra1ries, about how to recon
struct them, how to collect seeds, 
how to prepare the land. She did all 
the things the books told her to do, 
and soon a piece of her yard began to 
take the shape of a pnurie. At first, 
the little plot of land was simply a 
weed patch and the neighbors 
scoffed, her two boys snickered and -teased her about her "praine " But 
with each passing }'l'ilf people 
scoffed less, teased her les'> because 
her patch of weeds wac;, fast becom
mg her longed-for "patch of gra'>s " 

It became to most people''> eve a 
prairie It became her place of e'>cape, 
a place to go"' hen thmg.., got tough. 
But most of all, tt became a place 
where she took her children to shtm 
them some prame wddfiO\'\'ers, and 
to tell them how she could wander 
for hours on the Keg Valley pra1rie, 
smelling the sweet orchid, ilnd listen
ing to the call of the upland sand
piper. Her prairie had no orchid; her 
prairie had no sandp1per. ll did, 
though, have c111 the other mgre
dients of a prairie, and she '>mded a<> 
she read her children a poem b\ 
Emilv Dickinson 

To make a prairie it take'> a don•r 
and one bee, 

One clover, and a bee, 
And re\·en 
There\ en alone\\ Ill do 
If bees are fe\'\ 
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Scales 
IMPORTANT 

TO FISH AND 
FISHERMEN 

Hy Bc·nwJd :;dw111Iofj 

I 1..,h are difll•rL'nt from people. 
A..,1de from the llbvious teaturc'> ..,uch 
as the lack of .1m1s or lc~s, mll..,t hsh 
have a covering of "L\ lk'"'· F1-.hem1en 
give little thou~ht to tl fish 's sca)e.., 
until1t 1s hnw to prl•p.ue the ft-,h for 
thL' table, and then the ..,ldle'> are Cl 

nwr:;ancc \"\ hKh h.n l' to be remo\ cd 
Can those <;Ltlll'" lw 1mporlant to tlw 
h-;hcrman <h well .b lhl' ftsh? 

Scale.., to a fish Ml' a protective 
LO\enng a lle:\ible .nmor that helps 
protect the fish I rom tlw many 
hMclrds thev L'ncounler daih in the1r 
aquahc \\ orld f l'>h dl) not hatlh \\ tlh 
the1r scale-. on, but '>horth after 
hatchmg, the '>ltlk''> <HL' formed 
Actuall\~ onh a sm.1ll porlion of tlw 
.... cale 15 expo'>ed, thl' m<lJontv of the 
-;lale remains embedded m the 
edp1dermis. In this hiddl•n porhon 
calcareous rid~es known as orcuh Ml' 
Ia\ ed dm' n. fhL'Sl' Lirl uli are '>ome
V\ hat hke grooVl's in t1 phonograph 
record. What make'> the scales so 
mtereshng l'>lhattlw-.e ndges are not 
la1d down 1n (, r.mdom pattern, but 
are depostted so the\ t1dualh record 
the pattern of gfO\"\ th '' htch the ft'>h 
ha<> expenenled. 

Smce ft5h ha\ l' tndl'lermmant 
~nm thor continue to ~row through-

A FOCUS 

8 WINTER INTERRUPTION 
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out life, their scaiL·s must conlinue to 
~nl\\ or a fJ<,h vvould liler.1lly "bust its 
button!> ' \.., lhL• ..,L"tlles umlinue to 
grow, the urluh continue to be 
formed . II the fish i-. ~W\\ ing rapid!)~ 
l)W sp.King bet\\ l'L'Il l)ll' Circuli i.., 
l.1rther apart th.m if tlw ll'··h is grow
in~ slll\vly. 

I low fa..,t a (i..,h ~rows is detl'r
mirwd b\ .... l'\'eralftlcl~n .... such .h the 
.1mount of food that i .... um .... umed or 
".lll'r lemperaturl', "111Ll' ,, fish'.., 
ml'l.lbohl rate ts depl•ndenl ~m the 
tl'IHPL'rtlture. The \\'tlrllll'r it is, the 
higher a fish '.., ml'l.lbolil r.1ll' . nwre
forl~, 111 w,1m1er w.lll'l tl c.1n grow 
quick~?r (up to a cerl,lin tL·mper,llure 
which .1pproaches tlw leth,1llemper-
,,lurl' for the ftsh) .b Jon~,,.., t1 .... llltable 
.... upph· of lood 1'-i tl\ tlil,lble ri .... h ~en-
l'ltllly -.top gn.m 111~ \\.lwn tlw lem
per.1lurl' of the \\.aler 1.., bdm' SO 
de~rl'l'.., although lhrs '.1m•.., "tlh 
the species of fish . \Vht1l dol' .... all tl'u .... 
add up to? First, it llll'tH1.., that fl..,h do 
n(ll ~row in the winll'r whL•n \\ ater 
ll'mperatures drop tOll low. Second, 
\\hen a fbh gnl\\ .... -.Ill\\·)\· .h 111 the 
..,pnng \\hen food m.n be h.ud to 
Lome b\, the d1..,lann• bel\\ l'l'n the1r 
liiUI II are '>mall \'VhL'nl'' e1 food 1s 
.1bundanl and lempL'Itllure.., anept
abk•, the dt<>tanLl' lwl\\l'l'n cm:uh are 
~re.lll'l. U'>tng lht.., ptlltl'lll llf gnH\ th 
IJ..,Jwn b10logic.;ts tHe .1ble lll deter
mme lhl' appro'\ltntllt• a~t· nt a ttsh 

l l'l s look at a l \ pKal ..,t.l le and ~ee 
"htlltllells U'> I he sL,lle on th1.., page 
ts I rom a largemouth b.h.., 1\ pla..,hc 
11npres..,1on ol the '>Laic\\,,.., made '>0 

that the 1magL' could be m,1~n1hcd 
,1nd proJeded on a '>l reen '->ltlrt at 
Poml \ thr~ 1.., tlw lOlli'> I ht.., por
tion ot the '>CalL• doe ... not umlam 
cirLuli ( ndge~) and ,.., p.11 t ul tlw '>Calc 

first put down Dunng the months 
after ht1ld'11n~, the fish lays down 
'>l'\ l'l'tllllrLuh As \\.tnkr approaches 
th1.., slows dll\\. n. and dunng the 
w1ntl•r it stops. That is what tlw short 
interruption marked B i.., in the pic
lure. I he next sprin~ ac.; water tem
per.ltUrl' .... ri-,e the fJ..,h will !>lt1rt to 
~W\\' clgain C.,hortl\ after It rl'Sllll1l'S 
gnl\\'th it\\ rllla\ down ib fir...,t circuli 
for tlw ~nmmg ~ea-,on J"his first 
new Clrluh hils a <>peut11 name - tlt'> 
c.1lk•d .umulu-. I hrs annulu:-. mtUk~ 
the beginmng of a ne\\ ~rowing sea
..,on, .1nd tlw fl-,h 1~ now considered a 
orW-) l'.U-old fl-,h or) eJrling), .1'> 

oppo"L'd L(l a \ oung-llf-tlw-year. Th1.., 
same pnlCe..,., 1s repeated l'\ L'l)' year 
a" tlw fish become.., older 

Adtltllh, .11'1) bom part of .1 fish 
L.ln bl' li'>L'd to determme age, but if 
sL.lll•.., tlrl' ,n .1dable the\ are normally 
U'>ed ..,mle the\ requrre httk• prepara
tion and do not tm oln~ k.illing tlw 
ti<>h . I Ill\\ L'\ er, in some fish like cat
fi...,h , sc.lk's are not pre..,enl. In lhl'!>e 
ca .... es onl' lll the '>ptne!> or a piece ot 
tlw 'l'llebrtll column or an tllolith (a 
borw 111 the rnner ear) is usl'd . 
lkm~ able to tell the a~l' of a h-,h 

'>l'L'Il1'> to be t1 rather ..,i~nlhLanl 
cKL0111plhh111l'nt for t1 ltl\\ h '>(a)e 
\\ hu.h no lll1e \\ants Butth.1t 1.., ~mh 
the bL•gmnmg ot tht' ... ton Bv mea..,ur
m~ lhl' fl..,h when the '>Ltlk'.., .ue tak.l'n 
.1nd tlwn mea..,uring the dt .... ttlnLt' 
from llw ltlLU.., to each ot the annuli 
.md the ed~l' of the scale, L·Holllgt'>h 
a n.• t1 ble ( l h rou~h the U'>l' of ..,t,1 tl .... llcal 
pnKL'dure..,) to delenmne ho\' long 
the h"h ".1 .... "hen each ol llw .mnuh 
\\'ere formed Th1" cnabk•.., tlw bllllo
ght to dl'lermme hO\\ \n•llthe ft..,h 
ha.., bc'L'll gnl\\ ing throughlllll its Jill'. 

O\\ \\ L' k.nll\\ not onh hO\\ llmg a 
h .... h I'>\\ hen\\ e catch rt, but abtl hLn' 
Jon~ 1t "•'" \\hen 1t \\ <h nne tw~) .1nd 
three\ L'tlr'> old. 

'I he lll''\l hmc vou clrl' cle.m111g a 
me..,.., of f1-.h and -mumbhng unLkr 
\our bret1lh about all thO'>l' '>L•lk''>, 
remember hn\' 1mportant lhl'\ \\ere 
to tlw ft..,h lor protechon ,md \\hat 
a ~rl'tlt ... ton JU..,t one scak• llll thilt 
e1ght pound troph\ wuld tell. 

Hn111mf ~....,( lronlwff 1s a fi..;ltcnc ..... /IJ()/osi~t 
lomtcd on/he Alr..;..,rs..;rppr. 1/c Ito/d .... an 
A1 ~ tfcsrce /n>Jii tire Unh•crsJty of A 11.., . 
~nun 111/Cf Ira~ /1ccn WJflt /Ire dCJ'tlrlnrmt 
..,lll, c I 985. 
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Most shotgunners have probably 
never conside red the great amount of 
time that is wrapped up in the mak
ing of their shotgun's s tock. Very few 
shotgunners, other than competitive 
trap and skeet shooters, ever give 
much considera tion to the impor
tance of how a proper fitting gun 
s tock can improve their shooting. 
Unless the wood in a gunstock has a 
unique grain pattern to enhance its 
appearance, we never give a second 
thought to this part of the gun. 

Most gunstocks have, until 
recently, been made of walnut wood. 
Standard production grade sho tguns 
have had their guns tocks made from 
rather s traight-grained American 
walnu t. Some firearm company's 
skeet and trap grade guns may have 
a higher grade of walnut which has a 
more appealing grain pattern in its 
wood. Custom-made shotguns will 
have stocks made of high-grade 
American walnut, or such fancy 
grade walnut as Circassian, French or 
English walnut. The walnut tree that 
your shotgun's stock came from was 
probably 75 years of age before it was 
harvested. After cutting, the walnut 
wood undergoes special handling 
and care as it is prepared for being 
used as a gunstock. 

Au experienced stock
maker can look nt n 
rough blank nmf see the 
fin is/ted product. 

Iowa-Missouri Walnut Compa ny of the quali ty of the s tock bla nks which 
St. joseph, Missouri, a supplier of are cut from such a tree. A rough tree 
walnut gunstock blanks for several might have a twisted trunk or ma ny 
major firearm manufacturers a nd areas where limbs have fallen, a nd 
cus tom s tockmakt'rs, uses the follow- then healed over. A s traight trunk 
ing procedure in preparing wood for without limbs for a considerable 
a gu ns tock blank. height wiH produce a plain straight-

The figure or gra in pa ttern of a grained blank. Walnut trees wi th 
stock blank will depend on what part what is referred to as burl or crotch 
of the tree the blank ts cut from. The wood, are best suited for top-quahty 
crotch area of a tree produces a fine gunstocks. 
grain pattern, as docs the base of the Walnut trees grown in Iowa pro-
tree and limb drop locahons which duce some excellent wood for gun-
produce a unique gra in pattern. The stocks. Iowa's rich soil and adequate 
rougher a walnut tree is, the better moisture produce conditions for 
Completing n custom stock takes special know ledge and many dnys of effort. 
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AfO\\ 111~ a tree of ~ood quaht\ b\ till' 
tmw 1t 1.., 7S \ear.. old 

T ht• ..,,.te of the blank. lor a gun .... tock 
''til 'M\ dependmg on '' hether 1t is 
to be uc.,cd for a nflc 01 ,1 ..,hotgun 
'>lock I he thtcknec.,c., o f the blank will 
be 2 1 mches or thKk.er r or a '>hot" 
gun '>lock., the blank.\\ Ill be 16 to 20 
mcht''> long Cutting cl \\alnut blank. 
to bnng out the bt''>l gr.1in pattern 
and to ha\e the art•ac., of reqwred 
.:,trength for the .:,toe k tc1 kec, a know 1-
eJgcable person Onh cHl expen 
enced c., tockmaker tan look. at a rough 
cut '>lot k blank and st•e the hnished 
proJud 

After a \\.alnut lrt'l' ha.., been har 
vcc.,tcJ .md cut mto rough stock 
bl<lnks, the next prou.•..,.., 1.., drym~ 
Tht'> ,.., done b\ drtl\\.111g the mot.:,lurt• 
from the \\.OOd down to about '>IX to 
<>e\ en peru~nt It m.n· take '>IX 
mont he, under controlled tempera 
lurt' and hum1d1l} lo properly dl) a 
.:,totk blank Before the• blank IS Jm•d, 
the end.., of the blank. arc c.,ealed J'his 
help.., control the df\ mg procec,s ..,o 
mlernalcrackmg and chcckmg of the 
wood I"> reduced 

Some try to hurry the drymg pro
<.C'>S, bu l there IS no W clV lO gel a 
good n•c,ult b} hurf\ mg Other~ 
da1m thcv can df\ a c,lotk blank 
dmHl 111 a fC\\. '' ccks b\ k1ln dn mg 
but c.,uch rap1d kiln drvm~ norrnall\ 
doc''> not reduce tht' mOJ<:>ture content 
adequately, and such raptd dry1ng 
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al'>o mcrccl'>l'" the amount of crackmg 
and check.1ng of the ">lock. bl.mb Sbll 
other pcopk• ha\e tncJ to hurr; the 
dnmg prou''>"> b\ usmg '>clll on the 
blank..\\. hdc the\ arc bcmg Jricd 
out I .xpcncnccd custom '>lockmak
cr<> ah\.t1\.., dwck thc1r bl,mk.s \\. lth a 
drop of .... lh l'r mlrate to mclkc c,ure 
.... all was not used r\ '>lock. blank 
\\. hich has bt•t•n cxpoc,cd to '>cllt will 
Gtuse corro...,lon of the metal gun 
parts lht1l Me 111 contact wi th the 
wood, and cll..,o cau<>c problem" in 
gethng tht• '>lO< k hm<>h to adhere 
proper!! \llo'' mg a bltHtk. to ',11r 
drv" can rt'<>Ult m con..,H.kr.tblc cxter-

" nal and mlcrn.tl crack.1ng and <..hcck-
mg of the bl.mks S1\. month-, ol 
dn'mg under wntrollcd temperature 
and hurmdll\ 1.., the onh \\cl\ to - -properlv dl) blanks 

There• Me two ba<>JC wa\·.., to go 
from tlw rough <..ut gunc.,lo<..k. blank to 
the hmc,lwtl '>lock on a hrc'Mm The 
hr-,t ml'lhod ,., U"><'d m mel..,.., pro
duced fm•tlfm<> made b\ tlw large 
flream1 produ<..cr... Cun .... totk.:-. on 
..,uch hrt'cliTll'> ha\ e httk• h.md work. 
done on thc•m The bl,mb Me put on 
machmc<> \'\htdt turn out tl'> m(lm a<:> 
twcnl\ '>lotb c1l one hmc• Aulo
malt'd ..,,mdmg machtne.., prepare the 
<>tocks pnor to the f1111<>h bt•mg 
apphcd t-.1.Khmec, arc e\ t'n u..,cd to 
apph an 1mpre<>.:,ed <..he<..k.t•nng p(lt
tern on ... omc• ..,locks Sonw manufac
turers auvertl'>e hand-cut checkering 

on their stock<>, but the quaht) 1s 
nowhere ncar that of a custom stock 
maker Facton• stocks are sprayed 
with a few coats of ftn1sh. From the 
rough cut blank to a hnished stock 
may take onlv two days to complete 
Such mass proJuced gunstocks can
not poss1bl! fit even shooter Mass 
produchon helps keep the cost of the 
finJ'>hed project dm\. n, but the c<.,scn
tialtmportant fit of the gunstock. to 
the o;;hooter I"> ffi l5'>11lg. Shoolcro; must 
,tdapt thcmo;cl\c.., to a facton-pro
duccd stock., and the\ rna\ not be - -able to shoot conc,i-,tenU\ 

The <:>econd ml'lhod b} \\. hJCh gun
'>locb are made • .., b\ hand A. 
-,hooter rna~ have' a custom-ht gun
c.,lock made for thctr c,hotgun. Most 
.... hotgunner.., do not reali.te hm, a 
lll'>lom-fit gun .... tock can 1m pro' e 
the1r ..,hooting 

l \ nn Slager of L \ nn's Cu.,tom 
C..,tocks of Brandon, Iowa is a lop
qua lit\' stockmaker Each gun<>tock 
that l \'nn mak.c.., 1.., cu..,tom-fil for the 
md1\ i~iual '>hooter Such a stock. 
rc..,ult... m corrt•ctJng ..,hoohng prob
k•n"'.., A propcrh l1ttcd stock. on a 
-,hotgun ach the ..,,1me as the rc.u 
...,tght on a nflc When a proper!\ fit 
.... to<..k I'> brought to the shotgunnt'r'-, 
.... boulder, hi..,<.'\ t' \\ 11llook nght along 
the top ot tlw btHrcl \\ 1thout tlw 
.... hooter ha\ mg to ,\dju'>t htnl'>elt to 
tlw gun A properh fitted gun..,lock. 
will al .... o redun• lht' effects of r<..'coJI 

Examples of Sager's fo renrf nnrf pis tol grtl' cl1eckering- n 11£'11/ t ime-consum 
ing process. A proper/If f ittl'd cus tom gun s locA (nbot>d can mtprove shootmg. 
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felt by the shooter. 
It takes Lynn many hours of hand

work to turn out a completed s tock 
from a rough s tock blank. Some 
might think that a cus tom s tock can 
be completed in a matter of a few 
days, but it lakes much longer than 
that. 

Let's lake a look at some of the 
work involved in making a cus tom
fit s tock, and hopefully clarify w hy so 
many hours arc required in its pro
duction. Obtaming the quality of 
stock blanks that mee t Lynn's stan
dards is no easy job, and it takes time 
to find a source of top-quality blanks. 

After a cus tomer picks out a s tock 
blank that appeals to h1m, the s tock
maker gets the needed measurement 
for building a custom-fit gunstock 
that w11l fit the cus tomer pro perly. 
The pattern of the guns tock to be 
built is layed out on the rough gun
s tock blank prior to any cutting. 
When laying out the pattern on 
the s tock blank, the stockmaker 
must use the area of the blank with 
the straightest g rain to attach the 
receive r, and the pis tol glip area of 
the s tock. These are two areas of 
stress w hich require a straig ht grain 
for s trength. Many hours are spent 
inletting the s hotgun receive r into the 
gunstock blank. It~~ very crucia l that 
the metal-to-wood fit 1s correct. Some 
of the places w here wood and metal 
contact must be very tig ht to prevent 
cracking when the gun is fired . Other 

areas where wood and me tal meet 
mus t not bear a'> lightly on one 
anothe r, o r s pllthng w ill result. 

After the mle lllng, the s tockmaker 
wiJl roug h shape the stock from the 
s tock blank. During the roughing o ut 
s tage, the s tock wi ll be worked down 
close to its final dimensions. At this 
s tage, the recoil pad is insta lled. 
Lynn's s tocks carry a custom 
d esigned rosewood p1s to l grip cap 
w hich make his stocks ea<;ily recog
nized . 

TI1e above-men honed s teps 
require four to five days of work fo r a 
shotgun like a Wi nchester model12 
pump, and ten days for a Side-by
side or over-and-under s hotgun An 
additional five days may be rcqwred 
to inlet and rough out a forcnd for a 
s hotgun . Plior to the final s haping of 
the gunstock, the cus tomer returns 
for the fina l fitting. Any needed 
adjustments for a proper fit are made 
at this time. 

Plior to the finish being applied, 
the checkering is hand cut into the 
stock. Four to five days may be 
required to comple te cutting a check
e ring pattern on the s tock and forend 
of a s hotgun . Checke ring is a selies 
of straight hnes cu t mto the wood a t 
the pistol grip and forend. These 
lines are then crossed by a nother 
series of lines cut mto the wood at the 
correct angle to produce the properly 
shaped diamonds in the patte rn . 
When prope rly cut, each d1amond 

Stockmaker, Lynn Slager 

wi ll be three times as long a<; wide, 
and s ha rply pointed at the top. 
Checkering is a very time-consuming 
process, as each line is cut separa tely 
and mus t be cut s traig ht. 

After the checke ring is cut, Lynn 
covers the checkering with mas king 
tape and prepa res to apply the finish 
to the stock. Prior to applying the 
first coat of finis h, it is very 1mportant 
that any o ils be removed from the 

.; 

surface of the wood. Th1s includes 
the natural o ils o n the s tockmakcr's 
ha nds. If a ny oi ls arc present on the 
wood, they prevent the fims h from 
adhering prope rly. 

Ten to twelve coa ts of an epoxy 
finis h a re individually appl ied to the 
s tock, w ith half of these sa nded off to 
the wood's s urface. These coa ts of 
finis h were used to completely fiJI the 
pores o f the wood prior to the fina l 
finish coats. The fina l coa ls arc 
applied and polis hed until the 
d esired luste r is achieved . Applica
tion of the s tock finis h takes about six 
days to comple te. 

If you a re interested in finding out 
more about certain aspects of the cus
tom stockmaking field, the re arc two 
excellent books available from Brow
nell's a t Monte .. wma, Iowa; Monty 
Kennedy's book Checker111:< a11d Can'
mg Gunstocks; and A. D . Newell's 
Gu11sfock Fi11isht11g a11d Care. 

You may never decid e to have a 
custom fitted s tock made for your 
shotgun, but even if you usc a factory 
produced s tock, it is helpful to be 
aware that gunstocks are a product of 
time. 

Iowa is fortunate in being recog
nized as a s tale that produces quality 
walnut wood as one of its natura l 
resources, and having a few top qual
ity s tockmakcrs such as Lynn Slager. 

Bob Mullen has been a ftsh a11d game 
consen,atwn offtcer s111n: 7971 He holds 
a B.S. degree from Nortltwe.,f Mtssotm 
State Umversthj 
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AI{DEN'S DIAI{Y 
H11 /t 'l rtf I loTI It 'll 

'\\H\11 lllr\\ORIDII\P 
PI '\LD I Ill Rl 7 \n •'~'-ll'-h.·nt? \ llr'-·? 
I dlln t bl'ltl'\ L' tlu-..1 \ h nder wa .... ,m 
llld triend I rom thL' rruddle lll the 
..,t,ltl' c1nd lw tlltlldn't bt•ht•\ t' ht.., t'\ t's . 
I he brtl\\ n ""'''th ot de,1d ,md ch tnh 
trt'l'" and IL'.HL'"IinL•d bl1th -..tdl'-..lll 
the nlad k-.1dmg pa-.;t \hhw\ tln,·.ud-.. 
the beauttlul 'tl'lltn' Rt\ t't ,HL'<l . "\\'hll 
dtd that?" I It• ''a-.. .... tanng ,1t <1 th1rt\ 
lllllt high dt'<ld tree m tlw fl'n'-ehnL' 
" I hat' .... l lll r \ \l'l'd um t wl' ,' I t nL•d tll 
t'xplain , " I lw (tltmtv ll•t•lo..; tlwv h,n e 
to do thi .... , I gue-....,1" 

" I can' t beht'\ e art\ Prw in ht'> nght 
mtnd would do tlw .. ttl tlw llHht bt•,w
tilul countv in the st,lll'. \\'e' re p!mJI-
111.\ tree-; dll\\ n home to bt•,wtit\· tlw 
in ler'>tatt• ,md cnha ntt' ,1rl'•'" · ~ len• 
vou \ c got it ,111 , ,md tlwv do flu-. lo1l 1 

I ll.•rc I Gmw dear atrll"' the -;tak lll 
en[O\ tht.., .Ut't1 ,md tht·\·\ t' spra\ ed 
the heck out ol it. Tho"t' lrl'l'" an•n't 
"' eed ..,,, 

I'm fed up trying to m,lkt• C'\.CLI"l'' 
latch Ahno..,t t'\ crHiav I rom ont• to tl -lhven people 1ump me ,1bout " th,lt 
,n, lulspr,l\ 1ng ' " \\ hc1t l..ln \Oll do 
,1bout 1t? Wh<1t docs rt do to "'tldhll'? 

Uesults of roadside spm1Jing. 

What about the dnft? r ht• run-off? 
Doe..,n't tht1t ftnd tt<> "'''\ 1nto the 
trout strt'c1m..,? fhe \\iller '>upph? 
Won't that kii[II..,h? Cu1 I ..,<lfelv cal -tlw f1sh ilflt•r they've ,1bsorbed thtll 
'>tuff? What 1s th<1t stufl, .1nvwav? 
\gent Or,1nge? rhat'.., ' ' h,1t 1t look'> 
ltke' I tht)ught thl'\ banned ,111 that? 
]u..,lexaLlh "' h.1t I'> tlw ,llft•ct of ,111 
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th,lt 1unk being dumped on our 
l,md ?'' 

llwt( tc uslll . It ..... our land , our 
"' .1ll.'1~ our tJ-.;h ,md wild! itt ,md llUr 
lw,11th whl.'lher it'~ being lwld in 
trust b\' the count\ , the ..,t,lll'. htgh
\\'tl\ ulmrni~-..illll , .1n 111d1\ tdu,ll Pr 
wh,1t. In the gn•tltl'l" -..en"L it '~ l'\ L'rv
tliW'.., n "Pt)Jl-;tbiltt\ to -..et• th.1t it 1s 
not dl' ... tro\ t•d but Ulll'>Cn l'd lor 
lutun.• gerwralHHl'> (.pod -..ll'\\,1rd
..,htp i-.. requin.•d lll .111 ,lgt•nctl'" ,1nd 
indi\ tdu,lls. Nlllllll.' h,,.., the nght lll 
Lk-..ltP\ Pur precioth ht•rittlgt•, tndud
rng our beautiful lllUntrysidl'. It' .., 
\\"tl\' p.ht tmw -..unwbPd\· -..,1id , 
"S 1 ( W! I·OR ( )UR S \~L - SI l )P!" 

And t'\ l' n pn\ .'Itt propt•rl\ " 1-.. ntll 
..,,'Ill' I rom the\\ r,1th PI tlw "PI•l\'l't \t 
Appll•..,pnng-.. '' L' f'l.mted our gMden 
t>arlv this spnng 1\ll the ktd-.. \.\ lint' 
hlHlll' lP hl•lp th,ll \\l'L'kend. I·H'n the 
gr,md"-id-..lwlpt•d dig and pl.mt I he 
olde1 onL''> ran tlw roto-tillt•1 ,md ltlr
rtL'd tlw pt',1tmo..,.., ,1nd manurt• '' htlt' 
the Itt til• ones c.lnll.'d the pl,mh .md 
helpt•d t.uefullv pl,1'-e ,md '' ,1ll't t't1(h 
Ol'll' I hen tht•re t.lrne the Wlk g.u
den 111 the front PI the hou-..t• \Iter 
p<1dding dtn\ n .uound ead1 llll k 
tht•\ pu..,Jwd bl,1l "- d 1 rt 111 tn "lltne ot 
tlw u·,llks and lT,mntc.., and .... 1lelv 
st'lll red l he mo..,.., ro..,e.., \'Vi t h tune, 
work ,md patterKl' .111 our L''-Pl'l ta 
tton ... ' ' t•re re,1d·ll'd I H'n thmg blo..,
'>Onwd ,md grl''' I rc..,h '>UgM-'>ntlp 
pt'•"' .1nd lcttutt', green on1on.., ,1nd 
green bt•,m<; Jloun..,lwd and pro
dtllt'd lomatot''> hung hea\ \ on 
<>lrung \me.., <1nd the cucurnlwr..,, htd
mg u ndcr l<1rge green lea\ e..,, beg,m 
to peek out - pl,l\ 1ng h1de ,1nd ..,eek. 
Cunrmber<-o and onron<> are ont' of 
our t'tHh '>ttll11lll'l f,l\onte'> I ht• bril
ltanl an,l\ of\ ,lnou-..colorcd litH\ cr<> 
'' L'lcomcd fncnd.., ,md <;tr,1nger.., t1ltke 
to our front door I he 'ilght..,welled 
our t hL''>l with pnde. home }O\ ce 
"' ould h<1\ e been proud 

I .Urt\ ed home t'tHh the otht•r e\·e
mng, t1bout fr\ e o'Liock, pMked nw 
vehrcle in the dnve ,1nd rctneved the 
mad 'Til get some work done 111 the 
g<1rdL•n , ma\ be," I thought,\\ t1lkmg 
tO\\ ard.., the hou..,e "\ \ HAT~ 
TJ !AI'?" I heard the roar comrng up 

tlw gra\·el road and """" ,, big fog 
tloud corning through tlw huge 
'' htte oak th,1t mMk.., the north,,e<>t 
bt1undt1ry lll Apple..,pnng... 'Oil 0 1 

It L,m·t be thev wouldn't! ' \round -tht• bend Ltli11L' the count\ truck, tt'lr-
r\ mg hugl' vats and pump..,, sprav
ing ltke ,, tire engme. I k ... hut tt dtlWn 
when hl' stl\\ me standing 111 the 
w.1d, till' milk like mall•rial <>till gush
ing trom tlw t1 tllk ~It· hollered, 
"lou nl\ weed control!" 

r \\ on't go into the nm\ t'r ... ahon 
th.1t tollll\\ t•d , the c,bl' will be m tlw 
ulurh \\t.• h,1d words, but it wa. ... ttlO 
l,ltt• tor tlw g.Hdcn, tlw tltnvcr., 111 tlw 
lnmt and ll t'tlt ftlr the white l.ld"- ,md 
"llll'IL' l)f tlw ,1 pple tree~. llwir k',n e-.. 
'' l re ... t.uting to curl the IW\.t d.w. I he 
gMdt•n t'>llllh I~ ..,tepo..; dllWnhill 
I rom tlw ro.1d '' <1\ Falll'tlllll' earl\ to 
\pple..,pnng-... Lnttlrtun,ltl'h 2-l D 

,md Carllm .Ul' not'"' kind'"' }aLk
lnht It ltlt)k ,1 lot tlt phllllL'lilll-.. lll 
tmd am orw '' ho \."l)uld tl'll me anv-, 
thmg ,lbtllll the cftelh lll tht•..,e clwm-
k,11.., I \\'atdwd the k•,n t's and \ mes 
-..hm eland dit•. Bro'' n burn-hk.e 
-..pot-.. appl'.Ul'd on tht• pt'•"' and 
bei'l ns I hl• t,l II tom a tt) ' 1 ne.., d moped 
,1nd fell dnlppmg tlw npenmg fn11t 
to the ground lucumbt•t k,n e.., 
tunwd \ l'llll\\ and ... hn\ t•k•d It\\ a-.. 
not ,1 prelt\ ..,1ght and m,l"-l''> <1 pnlud 
gMdcner ,llmtlsl '>tck 

\t tlw nllmt\ '>lll'd I re,ld the 
l.1bd-.. tm tht• SS-gallllll drum-.. -..cat
lt'rl•d an)und Do Jlllt U"l' near gat 
derh or domt•..,hc ,1n1m,1l..,, 1.., tO'-Il to 
f1..,h "\\'h,lt ,1bout 111\ gt)ldt•n 
rl'lm'\ t'r, Bum? \ \'illlw ,,b..,llrb th1-.. 
through h1-.. p.m .... ? \\hat about the 
"tid turl,e\ hen that du..,tl'd almn..,t 
t'\ t'ryda\ at the edge ol the tom<1to 
p.1tch? l he grou..,e? llw "tmgbm:f..,? 

oboLh "l'l'tned to h,n t' ,,n, 
.m ... \\ er.., Oh, \ ou cc1n a..,k the dwmt
t.ll compan1e..,, but" h,1t '' ould \'l!U 

t''-pect them to ..,<1y? ben th1ng's 
..,,lft'' Th,lt''> ''hal the\ ..,,,,d about 
r\gent Otangt' c1nd t11l tlw re..,t ot tlw 
t ht•miC<ll.., th,1l ha\·e hn.1lh been 
b,mned- al\\ avs atter tlw d,1mage 
h,,.., been dune. l remember vears 
,1go, talkmg wtth a dtK to1-chem1'>l at 
IO\\ a Ctt\ '' ho ''as ltll h,uge of 
l heckmg tlw dead and th mg btrd.., 
'>llll1C of U'> \\'l're bnngtng 111. One of 
the first grt•at blue heron'> we 
brought In ltlllll' from t\ll,lmak.ec 
C. llUn ty I ,,..,ked him'' ht1l the\ km''' 
,1bout tlw l'fkct'> of ,11lthe (hemtcal.., 
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")ern~ \\e km)\\ what i'> 111 les~ than 
ten percent ot the ">pra~.., toda\, much 
le..,.., \\hat the\ 'II do1" fhr"> ">Care"> me. 
Who 1s domg tlw checkmg? \'V here 
are the ..,afq~uarch? bn't ">Omebody 
re">pon">tble? ~omcbodv'., got to be! 

After a lot of call.., and mquuie~, 
the conclu">IOn \\ il'> obvtous. The gar
den wa"> gone "Don't eat any of tt, 
not even the underground plant<;. 
That ~tuff goe.., up ,1nd down in the 
plants zmd accumulate'> under the 
bark in tree..,." )l., accumulative effect 
i.., being '>tudied, according to the lit
erature lrorTt the manufacturer. All 
the work, and promr..,e'> and the 
en1ovment of\\ atching thing'> grow 

gone What a wa..,tl'' I pulled it all 
and ... tacked rt to the ..,,de, ptling the 
\me.., on top ..,o tlw bu·d., couldn't 
ftnd the fruth B\ the lime I got to the 
hou'>e nw head begiln to ache and [ 
wa'> nt1u'>eou.., I'd been carele~'> and 
onlv \\ orn a tee-'>htrt I look ..,e, era I 
hot '>Oap! ..,bower.., ,md vvent to bed. 
Doc Srrulh thought tt tmght hilve 
been absorbed through my <;kin, 
"we'll have' to w,11t and see," he '>aid. 
1 was better tn the morning, but l was 
still mad. 

Why do we' do this? All in the 
name~)( gelling nd of noxtous 
weed'>? With <lllthe sprilvmg, we've 
got more nox.iou.., weed~, it ~eem~ to 
me, than we e\er had But then, we 
keep nilmtng more lhtng'> 'noxious' 
cverv vear I ""ked a group once, 
\\hen \\t' \\ ert' dr..,cu..,..,mg "pe'>b," to 
ddme the \\'ord I got lot<; of e'\a m
pJc..,. <:>omethmg that'.., t'o..,fltt, tfc..,fruc
tn•c, botfter..,oll/c, dhlmt f1ec 
trou[l/c..,onic, C\JICII"ICC, and on and on. 
When the\ ftnr<iht'd , I told them that 
they had JU"t de'>tnbt'd 111\ lour ktds, 
or thc'tr.., for th,1l matter. Vvhat n"la\' 
appeilr \\ orthJe..,.., to one' per<;on Cit the 
lime,.., pncl'it'"" to another 

I got ... omc rnlcrt'<itmg rcachons 
from lalkmg to vartou.., mdtvtduals. 
Cvervone abhors roadstde <iprilying 
from all dtrecltons, l'\ t'n those who 
order tl done, but '>lrllrl got''> on . 
\Vh\? 0Jrncd til km)\\, but on rt 
got'"' One thrng I do knO\\, I'm mad! 
'\oboch, but nobuch h,h that nght. 
I m ltrcd ol a bcaultlul countn '>tde 
bcmg turned into ~lH11l'thmg that 
look., ltkl' a Vil'tnam \\'tH /one lt.., 
p.1..,t tnnt' \\ L' put '>lHlll' common 
'>t'n"L' and rt''>ped tor our ern IflH"l
mcnt baLk mto our lh c~. Ho\\' do 
\outeeJ? 

ChiSSfOOm Comer 
Small Animals 

Frequently we read or hear the 
statement, "Stop and observe what is 
going on around you." Most of u~ are 
involved in so many thmg~ that we 
don't observe the slow changing 
common happenings around us. The 
following question~ come from direct 
animal observation or evidence of 
them over a two-day penod. 

Test your knowledge of these am
mals to answer the frequent ques
tions asked here at the Spnngbrook 
Conservation [ducatton Center 

1. Which amrnalc; are most 
numerous? 
A. Cottontatl rc1bbrl'> 
B. Fox sqUirrels 
C. Raccoon'> 
D. Opossums 

2. Which ammals have the most 
teeth? 
A. Gray fox 
B. Red fox 
C. Opossum~ 
D. Short-tailed weaseb 

3. Which ammal~ are often called 
ermine? 
A. Cottontatl rabbtts 
B. Flymg sqUJrrel<> 
C Short-ta1led wea'>els 
D. Badger 

4. Which amrnalc; arc subterranean? 
A. Badgers 
B. Raccoons 
C. Civet cat 
D. Bobcat 

5. Which ammals are credrted as 
being unusually wily? 
A. Weasels 
B. Mink 
C. Raccoon 
D. Red fox 

6. Which animals arc distinctly 
aquatic? 
A. Beavers 
B. Gray squirrels 
C. Long-tailed weasel~ 
D. Striped skunk~ 

7. Which ammals arc arboreal? 
A. Coyotes 
B. Red fox 
C. Muskrats 
D. Fox squirrels 

8. Woodchucks belong to whiCh 
family? -A. \Nease] 
B. Squirrel 
C. Rabbit 
D. Raccoon 

9. This masked animal has five toe~ 
on each foot with nonretracti le 
claws. 
A. Ermine 
B. Squirrel 
C. Bobcat 
D. Raccoon 

lO.This rodent hils only crght teeth 
per JaW, a harrless tlattencd tat I, 
and IS found most commonly tn 
cattail marshe<;. 
A. Bog lemmmg 
B. Muskrat 
C. Nonvav rat . 
D. Beaver 
A11sm.>r~ g-ot 'Q-6 'g-g 'O-L 'V-9 

'O-S 'V-t ';)-£';)-<:'V- I 
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l'he popular book, Iowa 
I tt.h a11d fi"lti11g, will be 
cl\'aildbie tor purchasl~ 
from tlw DeptHtment ut 

.1tur<~l Resources in late 
l\l,w or earlv June. Fir .... t 

- J 

published in 1950 ,md n·-
vi~ed in I<JS6, the new L'di
tion hds been completdy 
rt.'wntten. fhe 340-p,,ge 
book cont.1in.., 21 chapters 
de\ l)lcd to Iowa fi .... hing 
Water<:.. and clll fi .... h spl'ciCs 
found in the state c1long ... 
w1th hie histories, db-
tribution and how to catch 
tiH•se tish. Additillllal 
\\ ritings discuss tlw his
torical changes in Iowa's 
tishery during the last cen
tury, fishing tackle ,md 
equipment bmt ,md bilil
ing, ctUe of the catch, h-,h 
he.11lh and fish manage
nwn t The chapter on 
anghng techmques I'> Jllus
trated '' 1th hmts on'' here 
l1 sh are found m lt)\\a'-, 
lakes, re<>eno11s and 
streams One chapter de
piLl<> the best hmes and 
loLatwns for anglers to 
Latch trophy-'>tted fish 

The book contams the 
18 ongmal pnnts of com
mon lm'a fish bv reno,,n 
'' lldhfe artist Maynard 
Reeu~ Other Important 
speues are presented 111 

full color photographs u1 
natural hab1tat se ttmgs. 
Cost of the book is $ 15 
which tncludcs pos tage 
and handling. A limited 
number of these books 
will be pnnted, and will be 
available while supplies 
le1..,t 

To order a cop] of /mm 
1-r-:.h and FrshtllS, use the 
order form below Plee1sc 
endo~e a check or mone) 
order for the appropnate 
amount made pa}able to 
the Iowa Department of 
Natural Resources. 

Readers, 
Take Note! 

\\'hilL• re.1ders seldom 
n•vil'W thl' m,bthead of 
the m.lg,lzine~ they read, a 
recenlL hcHlgl' on page 2 of 
thl' hnua Cmrscrvatumist de
sen L'') vour notice. From 
i\larch, 1<)72 through Feb
rtJC1f)~ I<JS7, Roger Spark.., 
wcts editor of tlw Con~cr
zmtwmst. At 167 i"sues, 
RogL'r hnlds tht.> rt.?cord for 
tlw longt.>sl editorship of 
the lllclgclZinc of the 13 
people who have been 
editor smce the Cow.er
vafwlllsl ..,t,utu.i ch tl llCW">
IL'ltl'r in 1 91~ Roger was 111 

ch.uge ,,.... the magazine 
L'\·oh·ed I rom tln eight
p.lge, blad, t1nd '' hite 
pubi1Lc1tlon , through 
m.ln\ mtermed1ate ..,tages 
of unpn)\ ement, to 1t<> cur
rent lull-color, 12 page for
melt RogL'r \\'cl"> 111 a large 
pc1rt rL•..,ponsible tor tho..:.e 
1m pro\ ements and for or
culatwn 111l rl'che"> from the 
upper 10 000.., to the upper 
so ooo ... tlld,w. 

"\llt onh d1d Roger 
O\ cr ... ee tlw lon~u entro111~t 
du11ng h1.., perio d ot 
ed 1tor..,h1 p he also coor
J ma ll'd much ot the pro
dudlon of other pnnted 
matenab. He probabl) 
had a hand 111 more than 
I ,000 pubiKallOn"> m h1..:. 
more than 17 yec1rs wtth 
the agcnLv 

As vv1th Ml\ produlll\'e 
emplovee, Roger w1ll be 
llll'>SL'd, along w1th h1s en
thusla'>m for and dedJCa
llon lo hm a'<> outdoors 
But \\'e arc at least grateful 
thal 111 hts ne" ed1t01ial 
JOb \\ 1th ~lm er Pubhca
tlorb, lnl of Des lome"> 
(Cu11 Dog l'\ r11g a11d Slrot 
and l\rld{c>a'lmagtullc-.) we 
see hm1 fmm lime to t1me 

In tr 
man nt 
R lbert 
up t l 

an.:l ~ 
ran, l 

dOd Jl 

dgdl d 
hd I 

Rc~er 

J 

Riv~ 
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In the mterim before a per
manent edttor ts selected, 
Robert Runge has ptcked 
up the retgns from Roger 
and has found a wide 
range of supporting 5laff 
and arttcle providers, 
again due in large to the 
solid foundation laid bv 
Roger 

June Is 
Rivers Month 

June wLll agam be cele
brated across the nahon as 
"Amenca n Rt\ers 
Month." Iowa has many 
beautiful nvers whtch can 
be proudly recogni1ed 
dwing the month of June. 

Governor Branslad will 
be signing a proclamation 
on May 18 proclaiming 
June, 1987 as "R ivers 
Month" in lowa. The proc
lamation recognizes the 
many values of Iowa's 
quality rivers, and urges 
all Iowans to take advan
tage of thetr recreational 
opportunities. 

Again thts year, the 
Governor's office, the De
partment of Natural Re
sources and the Hamilton 
County ConservatiOn 
Board will co-sponsor the 
Governor's invitational 
canoe trip. The trip will be 
held June 6 on the Boone 
River. 

Organi1alions will be 
sponsoring events around 
the sta te to help make 
Iowa Rivers Month a suc
cess. Those sponsoring ac
tivities in con1unctton wtth 
Rivers Month are asked to 
write or phone the DNR in 
Des Momes m care of John 
Stokes (515 '281-8673). A 
calendar of Rivers Month 
acti' thes wtll be prepared 
by late May. 
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Donated by Herold Trailer Sales, Hwy. 92 West, Indianola, Iowa 50125 
and The Coleman Company. 

Register at any one ol Iowa's beautiful state parks during State Park Week, 
June 14-20, 1987. 
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Washington County 

Take A Hike! 
H11 Slcl'C Andcr..;on 

Arc \'{lll do\\'n in the dump~? 
Bored? (ired of being coopL'd up 
m .... idl~:> \\'~II then, why dnn't \ ou go 
takt.• ,t hikl•! \\'e \\'ill be more th,m 
h,t ppv to te ll \ ()U where h 1 go ,md 
h(l\\ to get there! 

It you li\ e in \\~-;hington Countv 
in stlllthc<1'>t IO\\ a , vou tHe in the -
right pl,1u' fhe \Va-.hing ton ( tnmty 
C.onsen .1t1on Board currcnth m<m
age~ almost eight nule.., of hiking 
trail" in tour different countv Ml'<1S. 

The tr.1ib offt r -.omething 1l1r l~\ erv-
, J 

tll'll' ol .m y age group ()r \\'•liking 
.1bllitv. Tlwretore gr.1b your \\',tlking 
s tick ,md let.., begmtntr hike. 

It 1.., 1,1\ and vou arl' l'lljO\ ing the 
PL'.tldul..,ohtude of a bngh t..,pnng 
mommg Sudden!\, a loud .... nort 1ust 
to your nght make.., thl' hair tH1) our 
nl'Lk tmglt•. 'Ium <;k)\' h F.,...,~ now. 

~ -
\un (,ul'fulh· cltLk1 'wu .ue now 

tlw pwud O\\ ner ot a beautiful dee1~ 
L'<1pturl1d fore\'l~r on him 

Brinton Timber,.., a120 .Krl' ttmber 
h mg ltlur mile'> north\\ e..,t ot the 
tO\\ n of Bnghton The tlfe,l is a ''lid
life rduge, pro\ tdtng habit.1t ftlr ,, 
multttudc of plant and animal "Pl'Oe-:. 
that ,Ht' 1areh .... een 

\ppro\.tmatel) In e rmll• .... tll hiking 
trad~ .Ul' mamtamed in Brinton fim
bt•r. I hrL'e ditterent ltltlp~ h.l\ t' l"cen 
dl'\ l'lopl'd , r<mging m kng th lrtll11 ,, 
one h,11t mile trail on rd.1ti\ l'h tlat 
t<.•n .w1 to ,, three-m1k' ruggl•d t1 ,1il 
'' 1 th dl't'p 1 <1\ mes and .... tl'l'P ..,k)pl'" 
\ "l't of lHl'>'>-countn ..,k, tr,tt ks 

obsen t•d la..,t \\ mter .going str.1ighl 
,md t•ndmg at a largt' tree bc-;t 
dl'linl'" the ruggedne..,..,ol thL' trail, 
while Bent RtKk cannt)t bl•gin to 

• < 

dduw tht• park.., beaut\ 
lowntmue vour hik~· \ 'tlll lwad tt) 

thl' \\e'>t edge of the ut\ ol \\,, .... hmg
lon to the 20 acres ot wood.., L•1llcd 
11,1\l'" lunbc1 where \'Oll lost' 
vour'>t'l l m tht'>IT\1111 ,,dderne..,.., \ 
.... m.1ll purplt• tltH,er hr..,t (l\td1L·~ your 
l' \'l'. It's funn~ ho\\ hepatKa ha~ cho-
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sen to produce 1t~ flower even before 
expending the energy to put on 
leaves. More observations yields a 
mass of beautiful spring wildflowers 
as each passing day brings new vari
eties of blossom~ to the forest floor. 

Probably the most striking aspect 
of Hayes Timber is the sheer mas
sivenes~ of the trees growing in the 
area. The oak trees look like giant old 
cottonwoods, while one walnut tree 
ha~ two forks, each measuring ten 
feet in circumference 

It is 1 uly no"", and the kids really 
need a day out. You take the seven
mile trip from Washington, east on 
Highway 92, to Marr Park. While 
mom and dad prepare the picnic in a 
nearby shelterhouse, the kids make 
good use of the playground equip
ment. After lunch, the whole family 
heads west for a one-mile hike. A 
bluebird's bright flash near the trail's 
beginning ca tches dad's eye. The tra il 
immediately winds into a stand of 
pine trees. Il is ama?ing how fresh 
the air smells here! 

Not far down the trail, mom and 
dad spot an mvtllng bench, while the 
kids mveshgate the "me.,,•mg" in the 
runebark bush nearbv. Intent on res-, 
cuing the lost kitten, the kids are 
surpnsed when a Little gray bird flut
ters to the next bush. The catbird has 
fooled another one! 

The family heads sou th to the 20-
acre reestablished prairie. A pheasant 
hen and her young brood dart across 
the trail up ahead, on ly to disappear 
into the tall grasses. The trail con
tinues to wind through the prairie for 
awhile, eventua lly lcadtng to a one
acre pond. While thetr parents rest, 
the children e>.plore the mfimte van
ety of life found along the pond's 
edge. They almo<>l catch the b1ggest 
bullfrog ... but then muddv feet are a 
part of every chtld's summer. On the 
way back, along the hedgerow of 
osage orange, the cheery wh1stlc of a 
bobwh1Lc quat! seems to -.ay goodbye 
to the family and come back soon. 

That first nip of fall enters the air in 
la te September, and this morning is 
one of those days you always cher
ish. You have just made the seven
mile journey south of Washington to 
Sockum Ridge Park. 

Just as you walk out o n the pond's 
dike, a pair of ducks and their now 
adult-si7ed brood Lake lo the air. The 
fog coming off the wa ter almost 
makes them uwisible, but that famil
iar ca ll and the whistling of their 
w ings has left no doubt that these are 
wood ducks. 

Progressing north up the ndge and 
along the one-mtle public trail, a sud
den flash makes your heart race and 
your eyes squint for a better v1ew. 

Hayes Timber trail in the spring . 

Could it be? Yes! Easy now, do n' t get 
too excited. You slowly raise the .22 
caliber rifle, aim and squeeLe the trig
ger. The rifle barks, and your first 
gray squirrel of the season is in the 
bag. You w tll have fmc ea ting 
tonight. 

Many county conservallon boards 
in Iowa maintain e>.tensive tratl svs-, 
terns, providmg the pubhc w1th 
ample opportunities to enJOY the 
peace and sol itude \\ hich only nature 
can provide. Check w1th your local 
county conservation board for the 
location of the areas and trails near 
you. Also, be sure lo get a complete 
listing of the rules pertaining to the 
area you p la n to visit. Rules regard
ing hunting and types of locomotion 
vary grea tly from area to area. 

Happy tra ils to you! 

Steve Anderson b the n ccu flpc d 1 ret tor 
of the Waslungton County Boarrl . I/{' 
holds a B.S. degree 111 fishencc. and wtld
!tfe bwlogy from Iowa State Lllll'l'L'rSity 

Wandering Sock11m Ridge trail. 



BURR OAK NATURE CENTER 
Btt l \httllt' Hilt IT/wllz 

llw inll'rpreh\ l' prowarn ilt Stone 
Stille 1\uk .... tarted m llJ~ l with thl' 
de\ dornwnt of the pllpultH, ..,elf
guided ( .uol\ n Bentw hlll'rpreth l' 
'Ir ai 1. 

In 19M, a g reater l'mph.lsis \Vas 
needl•d in the field ofmlerprelation; 
therefore, c1 naturl' C(•nter \\'<1~ 
">tartl•d \\'hat came to bl.' the Burr 
Oak '\.a lure Center\"''",, dtrector·.., 
cabm of the lormer Bo\ ">lout Camp 
The lclbm Wtl'> remodeled ,md tran'> 
fom1ed mto a plale \"here l.hild ren ,,., 
well a.., grownups l.Ould lOme to 
lec1rn ,md disCO\ er the wonderc; of 
wildlife, plants ancJ clll those htdden 
thing.., thc1t one gerwrt1lh does not 
nolKe or search out I he <..enter hacJ 
tts g1 and opcnrng m \ ugu'>t of 1984 
in conjunction with lhl' pc1rk's 50th 
anniverc.clf\ celebration. 

The Cen-ter's auditorium, wmplete 
w1th c1 Sl recn for\ te\" mg mo\ 1cs and 
sltde programs, can '>l'c1t about 70 
people It can abo be used lor clas'> 
room adJ\ 1lles or lecture<> l'he exhib
Its 111 the Nature Centl'f reflect the 
theml' that forestn ,)l)cJ wildhfe man
agement arc cssenllalto the quahl\ 
of our ltve<> Bullsnake'> ancJ pamlecJ 
turtle'> can be seen 111 aquanums 
around the center ... ho\>\.mg example.., 
of the ltfe \" tthm the pc1rk The gras'> 
dtsplcl\ of c;everal nalt\ e prame spe 
c1es, up lo seven feet tall, and the tree 
d1splay c;how some of the ecological 
ttemc; that are found m the <Hea. B1 rd 
nests let vou see whaltc; usual1v at -the treetops Rocks, antlerc;, funp;~, 
leaves, '>kulls, bone'> and fossils tell 
stone'> of Lhetr own ancJ of the park 

Whtle vis1ting the nature center, a 
'5Lroll clown Bunard Roost Nature 

1i·<1il will pro\ e re\\·arding The trc1il 
sta rt<> in front of the Center ,lllt.l tc.; 
abou l il qu.ull'J m1lc long ll h,,.., a 
\"ood lhtp surlt"lle and a shl'lt<'r for a 
rl'Sl or mavbc a stud] area. Sign.., ilnd 
cl field brochure ,,·jiJ explam the• inter
e·~ting leatu res ot the fore..,l 'wu may 
l'Ven <;pol cl buuard or ten along lhe 
trail Or 111 till' clir, ()<;this I'> a ftiVOrilc 
spot. 

The summer part-time naturaJi..,t at 
the Burr 0.1k N«ture C.L'nll'r <l-. ... ists 
\ isitors by inll'rpreting the• JltltUrcll 
features 'lr,lil tour-. and other pro
gram'> Ccln be clrranged b\ clppotnt 
men t School groups, tl'cll het...,, 
'>louts and others uc,e the u.'llll'r 
throughout the• year as a ste•pping 
ground into n.lture The trees, 
""Jidfl<m.er-., lake, streams .md the 
many dtffl'renl wtldhfe speue-. arc 
managed 50 thc1L parh. \ t'>tlor'> '' 111 
en)O\ them for cllong hme to Come. 

The Center is open to the public 
noon to S 00 p.m. Saturd.n s ,md 
Sundavs (Memoria l Da\ to l .• 1bor 
Dav) and b~ .1ppomtment at other 
L1me-. of the \ear A VJ'>lllo the Burr 
Oak alurl' Center will not onh help 
\ ou to beller understand the park, 
but \\ 111 c1lso gt \ e \ ou an mll'rest m 
presenmg one of our natwal <~rea'> 

Stone Stelle park - the gtllew cl y to 
the famccJ I oesc; 1 hils of Wl''>lern 
Iowa. Please <>lop m! 

Oonatwns c1re not acll\ eh -.ought, 
but are wclwme The Department of 
Natural Resources and the '>lilff at 
Stone State l'ark mv1te you lo Vt">ll 
your nature center. 

Wa1111e 81/(h/l(l//_ "'a par/.. attendant at 
Stone State f>m J.. I It: hofd.., a R <) degree 
from Llppe1 lmm lflllver.,tltf 1/c Ita.., 
/Jee11 wttlt the dcpart111ent '>tllC£' 1980 

Rtt/1111 \1\'alt/ 

I \\ ac; mtroduced lo shp-bobber 
ft'>hmg two years ilgo on a tnp to 
central Minnesota. My local gwde 
and ftshmg partner mformed me our 
quarrv for the dav would be'' allevc 
I ngged one pole\\ tlh a slip smkcr 
and the other\\ tlh a spmner, assurn
mg we would be lrolltng or dnftmg. 
"You won' t need those. We will be 
sti ll-fishing with ,, bobber," he sc:ud I 
wils fi!mitiar with the area we had 
planned to fish ancJ wondered 1f m\ 
fncnd had lost hts marbles! Hm" 
could we poss1bly bobber fish effec
tively in JS to 20 feel of water? I soon 
found out. After a successful day 



with a catch consisting of walleye, 
yeUow perch and smallmouth bass, I 
was hooked. 

Since that initial introduction, I 
have fished slip-bobbers in several 
Iowa lakes and found the technique 
to be equaUy productive. Panhsh, 
bass, catfish, walJeye and pike have 
all fallen for this live bait rig. 

The terminal tackle required for 
slip-bobber fishing is as simple as the 
technique. Basic equipment needed 
includes: bobber stops, beads, size 
four lo six bait hooks, assorted s plit 
shot and various sized shp-bobbers. 
The sequence of rigging the line is 
most critical and should follow this 
order: (1) attach the bobber stop; (2) 
add a bead so the stop doesn't slip 
through the bobber; (3) thread on the 
bobber; (4) tie on your hook and (5) 
attach split shot about a foot above 
the hook. Once you have reached 
your fishing spot, slide the bobber 
stop up to the desired depth and you 
are ready to fish . I normally fish 
w1thm a foot of the bottom; hmvever, 
if fish are suspended you may need 
to fish several feet up. Slip-bobber 
rigs are intended to fis h jus t above 
cover, therefore they seldom snag. 
Because of this, I recommend using 
four-or six-pound test monofilament 
hne. Heavier Line will not shde 

Slip-bobber fishing on Clear Lake (/eft) can result in nice 
catches of several species of fish. Once the line is rigged in 
the proper sequence, bluegills are a breeze w ith a 
slip-bobber. 

through the bobber as well, and 
makes casting more difficult. 

The greatest advantage of a slip
bobber over the traditional bobber 
setup is the sliding bobber. Standard 
bobber rigs set at depths over s1x feet 
are 1m possible to cast because of too 
much dangling line. The shp bobber, 
however, makes it possible to cast 
w1th ease and fish at much g rea ter 
depths. Landing a fish is a lso easier 
because the line can be reeled up 
within a few feet of the rod tip . In 
addition, changing depths becomes 
simply a matter of sliding the bobber 
s top up or down the line. 

Casting a slip-bobber rig does 
requ1rc> c;ome practice. Snapptng thc> 
wnst tn an attemp(to heavc> lhe bai t 
as far as possible genera lly results tn 

a tangl<.•d mess. A s1dearm lob-cast 
allows the terminal tackle to reach 
the desired spot w ithout entangle
ment. Pay out line after the cast until 
the bobber reaches the stop and sits 
uprig ht As with any bobber setup, 
\vhen the float goes under wa1t a 
second or two, and then gently 
hghten the line before setting the 
hook! 

Slip-bobber rigs are effective under 
all conditions, but are particularlv 
productive after a cold front. F1sh are 
normallv mactive at th is time and 

frequently refuse to chase after any
thing moving too fast. A bait dan
gling directly in front of them is often 
the only technique that wilJ trigger a 
strike. 

Slip-bobbers can also be used dur
ing the 1ce fishing season. Winter use 
is res tricted to above-freezing 
weather or Ill a heated shack. In cold 
weather, ICC budd-up prevents th<.' 
line from sliding through the bobber. 
There are advantages to a slip-bobber 
over a fixed bobber during the win
ter. Reeling fi sh in directly is certa inly 
more enjoyabk• and effective than 
pulling it up hand-over-hand or 
backing away from the hole. 

Many professional guides ha\·e 
gone to slip-bobber fishing almost 
exclusively. When questioned why, 
the usual response IS, "anyone can 
catch fish wilh a bobber." In my 
mind, that is the beauty of the tech
nique. Nov1ces as well as accom
plished anglers can have an equal 
degree of c;ucccc;s fic;hing a slip-bob
ber, and Ill th1c; case- simplicity 
brings success' 

Jim Wnh/1~ n ft'>lll'urs bwlogist low ted nl 
Clenr Lnkc. 1 fr lwlrls nn M.S. dl'grce from 
South Dnkotn State U11masiht nmf fln.., 
been w1th the rlepnrtme11t for fiPe lfenr ... 
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Over 9,000 gnllo11s of Rote11one were 
applied in the De oto LnJ..e renova
tion project (a[lop£') Approximately 99 
percent of the f ish k1lled were rough 
fish (nglzl). 

")") --

DeSoto N,1tional \VildlifL Refuge, 
e..,t,lblished 111 l9S9, IS a 7,800-acre 
f,Kllit\ lotaled adJacent to the Ml'> · 
soun Rl\ er m Harnson Count\, 
t1ppro'\unatcly 20 miles north ~lf 
Omah,1-Coundl Bluffs. \\~thin the 
a•lugL~ i.., DL'Soto Lake, an S00-.1crc 
sL' \ en-mill• long oxbow cre,ltcd in 
1960 by the U.S. Am1y Corps of 
FnginL'l'r~. 

llw mam purpose ot tlw refuge is 
to prov1dt' a res ting and fL•cding Mea 
lor migr,1torv waterfowl. Up to 
400,000 snO\\ gce~e and 750,000 
dl!l .. ks m,l) u~e the refuge e.1ch vcar. 

JJi..,tllricalh~ DeSoto Lake h.1d 
' laill:'d to ..,us t,1in a quality ..,port 

fishL'f\ '. l), l:'r the vears, the ltlkL~ 
bL'C,lll;L' ,1lmo..,t to-tall\ dominated bv 
undL'"lrablc <>peoe.., ot fi~h . ExtL' nsi~·e 
stoL k.mgs, numerou.., '>llf\'L')'s, habitat 
impl'll\ ements and re..,tricti\ L' regula
tions l,llk'd to impnl\ e the qt~tllity tlf 
DeSotll I ak.e hshmg Ih makL' mat
ters worse 111 recent vears the lc1ke -became more and more su..,CL'ptible 
to winterk.dl a.., e\ 1denced bv kiiJ.., llt 

J 

'an ing ">e\ en he'> m 197--l-?S, l97ti-79 
and l%1 82 

rhe summer of 1985 m,uk.ed ,, 
lurmng pomt for a potential fl..,henc<:> 
re">OliiH' too long u nsucce..,..,tul 
DeSoto l ,1k.e became the locu.., ol 
attenllon of the three ,,gciKIL'" 
1m oh L'd 111 tts management the L . 
C, I ,..,h ,md \ Vildltfe Sen ICL' thL' 
f\.eb1 .,..,~,.,l Game and Park..., ( ommis
'>IOn, ,md the IO\\a Con~enatlon 
Conll1llS'>ton (now the Itn'-,, DL'part
ment of Natural Resources) 
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To these fisheriec;; managers of 
DeSoto Lake, the problem was three
fold : 1) ehmmate the existing unde
Sirable fish species from the lake and 
restock '"'ith sport species, 2) prevent 
the lake from contamina tion by 

' undesirable fis hes, 3) prevent future 
winterkills. fhese same three goals 
had been agreed upon many times 
by these same agencies since 1960. 
Various problems typica lly a rose, 
however, to stall the project. Not the 
leas t of those problems was funding. 

Funding and a total commitment 
from the U.S. Fis h and Wildlife Ser
vice to support the multi-faceted 
project became a reality in 1984, only 
to have it put on hold once again 
because of high water conditions at 
the refuge. The inabi lity to signifi
cantly drop the lake level had been a 
major stumblmg block to the project 
in the past. 

Planning conhnucd, however, and 
when more reasonable water levels 
returned to the lake in 1985, over 60 
fisheries employees from the three 
agencies converged on the refuge in 
july for the chemical renovation por
tion of the project. Over 9,000 ga llons 
of the fis h toxicant rotenone were 
applied to the lake and its three 
feeder streams. Boat bai lers, pumps 
and sprayers dis perc;;cd the chemical 
throughout the estima ted 9,500 acre
feet of water. Airboats supplied by 
Nebras ka Game and Parks simplified 
the work m marshv areas. The lake 
and refuge were dosed to the public 
during the week of the project. The 
visi tor cente r O\erlookmg the west 
end of the lake rcmamcd open, how
ever, and attracted crowds of spec
tators ac;; c;;ome 100 barrels of toxicant 
were applied tn /lg-/ag fashion by 
the boa ts bclo"" Media coverage was 
excellent. Newspt~per and television 
reporte rs from throughout western 
Iowa recorded the long-awaited 
event. 

Es timates of the ki ll left no doubt 
concermng the decision to renovate 
the lake Dommated bv buffalo and 
carp, 99 percent of the-fish m the lake 
were nongame, offenng little to the 
DeSoto angler 

Rotenone deto>.Jhes rap1dl) in 
''arm'' ater, a llowmg rcstockmg to 
begm withtn a fe,, weeks of the kill
out. To da te, over four millton game 
fis h han .. been remtroduced mto the 
lake C rapp1e, bluegill, chann el cat-

fish , walleye, largemouth bass and 
northe rn pike will provide the major
ity of the angling m vea rs to come. 
Flathead catfish and paddlcf1sh have 
also been added, plus the ever-pres
en t bullheads which surv1ved the 
renovation. 

Unlike many Missoun m.bows to 
the north wh1ch struggle to survive 
because of low water levels, DeSoto 
typica lly has an abunda nce of water 
dUJing at least some portion of the 
year. The combina tion o f g roundwa
ter percolation plus the runoff 
received from some 16,000 acres of 
surrounding land typically requires 
the removal of water to drop the lake 
to reasonable levels llowever, 5incc 
the Missouri River l<i ( requcntly 
h igher than the l t~ke dunng the navi
ga tion season of 1\pnl throug h 
November, any drawdown of excess 
water from the lt~ke 1s v1rtually 
impossible except Junng the winter 
month~. To prevent recon tamination 
of the lake w1th fish from the Mis
souri River, an clectncal wc1r was 
constructed wi thin the only outlet 
from the lake to the ri ver, a 54-inch 
diameter ga ted tube. The s late-of
the-art system is designed lo prevent 
any movement o f fis h into the lake 
during period s when the tube mus t 
be open to the liver. 

The ins tallahon of an e laborate aer
a tion system of 16 hl'11xor units was 
completed pnor to the wmtcr of 1986-
87. The system 1s designed followmg 
the gUidelines of tho5e used with 
success in the "wmterkiil" lakes of 
northern Iowa. Th15 yea r'c;; extremely 
mile wmter d1d not reqUire 1ts usc, 
but did a llm~ for testmg tht' svstem 
before these\ ere wmters sure to 
come. 

Population survcvs conducted by 
fisheries management pt'rsonnel 
from a ll three <1genc1es dunng the 
summer of 1986 found a rapidly 
developing s port fishery. Excellent 
g rowth was noted on all species and 
limited angling can be expected dur
ing the 1987 season, c1lthough most 
will require one more -.eac;;on of 
growth Largemouth base;; from ten to 
13 inches and walleye up to ten 
inches were collected 111 t1 late sum
mer sur\e\~ Look for mt~m of these 
fish to edge mto the "keeper" cate
gof) b) the fa ll o f 1987 Sauccr-siLed 
bluegtlls should soon c;;hm' up as 
well 

Creel limi t regulations a t DeSoto 
are the same as those on mland lakes 
in Iowa A 15-mch mmmwm leng th 
limit on largemouth bass also dupli
cates the ne\~ sta tew1dc regula tion in 
Iowa. A 24-inch mm1mum hmi t on 
northern p1ke ha5 also been 
imposed . 

The combination of the removal of 
a large rough-fis h popula tion plus 
the initiation of a no-wake, fi ve-mile
pe r-hour s peed limit on the lake has 
had a dramatic effect o n the lake's 
water quality. Anglers re turning to 
DeSoto in 1987 will be ama/-ed at the 
change. Wate r clarity to a depth of 
ten feet was common in 1986. 

A third boat access to the lake is 
currently under con struction mid
way between the ex1stmg ramps on 
each end of the lake. It will be in 
ope ration for the upcommg season 
and w ill shorten the distance to the 
anglers' favorite fishing s pots. 

Several new bai t and tackle shops 
are in the works. The refuge person
nel are anxious. The fishcncs' man
agers are optimisti c. A t lo ng las t, 
DeSoto Lake can begin to claim its 
place as a quality fis hing area. South
west Iowa anglers certainly have 
waited long enough . 

Bruce Adair rs a fislrerres lllalla8C'IItent 
lnologist locaterl at u•wt.;. lie lrolds a B.S. 
degree from /own Stnte Urlll 1CrSII_II and 
lras been with the d£'Jmrlmelll 'it nee 1972 

Keeper bluegills will soon show up nt 
DeSoto Lnke. 
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AN ALTERNATE CROP Hl!lvmNcalalldCimtlmlcy 

It h,1s alwavs been a tnu-.;m th,h an 
• 

Imva larmL•r simply could not afford 
to ha\ c a \\'l'lland or mar'>h on his 
property. E\ er sin<.l' the first farnwrs 
settk•d this Mea, it has been consid
ered "good busines..," to drain l'\ L'ry 
vvetl,md, and get it mto 1.. rop produc
tion. In fact, this rLW>tmmg has been 
so pen asl\ l' that some 99 pcrclnt of 
Jow.1 wetland~ h,we ,1lreildv been 
dramLd. 

But hmes change! \Vhc1l was good 
business in I 910, 1940 or 1970 mc1y 
not lx good busin<.•..,.., todc1y. \\e no 
longl'r piCk corn by hand or raist• 
hogs c1s fat .1.., po..,..,1ble Perhaps we 
should also no longer be draining 
wetl,1nds. 

[ l'l's take ,1 hard look at the 
drairwd mMsh (mm c1 \\ l'l -.pot) on 
your farm. Nearly t•verv l.1rm m the 
north\\ estern half of lm\ ,1 has some. 
Most of these wetl,mds h,1\ e a similar 
h1slon 

0\ Z-r the VL'ars the\ h,n e been 
ditdwd, tiiL•d, filled in or otherw1se 
dned up tot reate more uopland 
fhey range m si/e from one-qu,uter 
acre to 1,000 ,lues or more, but they 
ha\ e n.an) thmgs 111 common. It \\c1S 
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otten -.urpnsingly e.b) to get tlw :-.ur 
fau· '.\atcr olf thL'SL' plan•s, but rnuch 
more <.ittftudt to m,1ke them good 
cropl,md. 

Fvcn allL'r thHt\ to one hundred 
year-. of fMming. man: ol thesl' 
dr,uned wt.'ll,mds Me still not the be..,t 
cropl.md 01 cour· ... ~..·, thev are w~..•tter 
th,1n surrounding land no matter 
how much tde the\ hm l' Because 
thl'\' are low and \\ et, thL'\ are .1bo . ' 
cold 111 thL' ..,pring ,md tlw hr!:>t pl.1ce 
to frost m the fall. In m,uw pMts of 
the ... tate, the'>e dr,1ined \\ l'tlands are 
too high in hme fo1 good nop 
growth. '[ ht'\ ar<.' ,1lso ltkelv to be 
doddv \\hen \\ orl-.ed too\\ et. e\ en 
though the rest of the hl'ld m,1 ~ be m 
prime cond11ton I ht!:> re..,ults m ,, 
poor seedbl•d and ,, poor ... tand of 
crops m the wetlc1nd f krb1odes 
often fat! to \\ ork 111 \\ ct ..,pots 
bel,wse thL' c1motmt of organK mattt'r 
differs from the rest of th<.• field I hcv 
are ,1lso subJed to tloodmg Th1-. 
re'>ttlts in ltttle or no crop grm\ th, 
stu<. k eqUipment or Lrops wh!l h can
not be han. e-.ted 

'R> sum 11 up, d1<1111Cd wctlzmds are 
not the be'>t uopland When) ou 

con,ider the likelihood ot late pl.mt
ing pOl)! ..,t,md-.;, stu<.l-. equipm<.•nt, 
dtldd) ..,otis and l'<1rl) frost, it may b1..• 
,, ptlor 111\ e!'tment to trv to crop somL' 
ol these ,ut>ds. 

\\hat .11'1..' thL' ,1)1L'm,lti\ l's if \'llll 
dt'l ide to stop t.nming ,1 drauwd wC'l
Jand? First, makl' ..,urt' it r<.'t1ll\' is,, 
dr,wwd \\ l'lland bv klol-.ing i~1) tlUr 
sod :-.un l'\" bonk. l his h>t)k will tl'll 
\ ou \\ hll h .uca-. \\'L'rt' lonnedv 
n1.1r-.hcs 

BL•caus~..· th1s J,md has been in uop 
production. 1t m,1) quahl) as a set
aside land under go\ ernment prn
gr,Hns. lithe \\etland 1s locat1..'d on 
CRP (ten \ear '>l't ,1-,1de) land all the 
bl'ltL'r Rt•..,ttlring ,, \\ etl,md \\ill not 
Jl'Up.Hdi/c the pa\ menh It is sur
pn..,mgh L'<l"\ ttl resttlre "tH11e ot 
these wctl,mds, ,1s an\ one\\ htl h<1s 
h,1d ,1 tile I me plug up k.nO\\ s 

Bdte\ e 1t or not, there ma\ t'\'l'n be 
monev to be made b\ re'>tonng a 
\\ t'lla nd ll't s ta I-.e a h\ potheht al 
dramed \\l'tland .1nd ..,ee \\hat \\C 

could e'.ped to g.Hn b\ restonng 1t. 
let's sa\ t1 tann ha<> a ten-acre 

dr.1med mM-.h \\ htLh ~..,1n eas1h be 
re..,tored b\ pluggmg a Ilk• lme What 
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will th1.., be worth to you? In addition 
to 5a\'lng the time and money on the 
factor<:> mentioned <lbt)\'C, the \vet
land may be exempted from property 
taxec, flw:; \\Ould be an 1mmediate 
sa\'tngs m the amount ot tax le\·y on 
tha l p1ecc of lc:md. 

Second, the area can ">till produce 
some mcome You Lan plan on trap
ping 50 to I 00 muskrat~ per year 
from a ten-acre mar'>h. Thilt 15$150 to 
$300 per ycil r al current pnccs. You 
could ili'>O plc:m on catchmg ">e\ eral 
raccoon.., and mmk, eammg perhaps 
another '5150 at pre">ent pno.:>"> 

Furbearer"> Ltln be han e-;ted with 
vel} httle expL'n'>e .md dunng a hme 
of year when fiL'Id work j.., not press
ing. You will not even need a License 
to han e">t them on your properl) 
They can gl\ e vou a $30 to s.+s per 
acre profit from thi.., "wasteland." 
Docs your cropland do as well? 

You m1ght gam other econom1c 
benefit~ from your restored wetland. 
If you hunt, pheasants, ducks or 
perhaps even a deer can provide you 
with milny a dehciou'> meal. As you 
might have noticed, meal is nol free. 
If you don' t hunl, you may be able to 
lease the hunting rights on your 
marsh to a responsible person who 
docs. 

If you constdcr re'>toring a wet
land, there arc quite a few people 
ready to help Your local county con
servahon board, soil conservation 
service or wildltfc btolog~st can get 
you started . Pn\ale groups such as 
Ducks Unhm1ted, Phea-;ants Forever, 
the l/aak Walton League or Wetlands 
For Iowa may ulso be wtlling to help. 
Dollars and cents as1dc, a wetland is 
valuable m its own nght. It controls 
floodmg, punfics water, recharges 
underground Willer supplies and 
controls pollution . 

Above all, a wetland produces an 
astonishing variety and abundance of 
wild plants and animals. Many of 
these cannot be readily converted to 
cash, but they are <; till va luable. The 
sudden color of milrsh mangolds, a 
pheasant cacklmg mto the air, tiny 
duckling-; followmg thetr mother, the 
song of a mcadm' lark on a June 
mommg the'>e dehghts and many 
more can be }OUr"> again tf you 
restore that wetland! 

Cl111t Fmletf 1s the e\c'CIIIJPe dm'( for for 
the Clay Cou11ty Conscn•nfwll Board. fie 
hofd.., a B.S. degree 111 fi-,henes nnd wild
life lJ/ologtf {ro111 lmm Stale LIIIIVL'I'..,JILJ. 

He lrns bee11 Willi tire Willi Itt board '>II ICC 

1974. 

Pied-lJilled grebe. 

To111 Ncal1s n wildlife bwlog1..,t located nt 
Spe11cer He hold" e111 J\·1 5. clcgrce frolll 
lawn State li111V£'r'>Jtttlllllf !Jn.., bcm WJtli 

the depnrtlllclll 511/C£' 1972. 

IOWA WETLANDS GOING FAST 
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Bass often are pulled out of dense cOl1£'1 usmg the populm jt..,/img talmllfU£' 
referred to a.., fltppmg. 

I he boc1tlc1me lo ,m abrupt ~top 
vdwn Den n ~ l u rrwd off Hw motor, 
piCked up the h.1nd held antenna 
c1nd turned on the tadto ..,L<mner Our 
\'\'ilke \'\,h brc.lktng on the nearby 
shorL•Iirw ol the nJrfO\'\ running 
slough when Denny stood up and 
focusL•d hi.., tlllcnlton on one of the 
m.my 1.11len tree.., along the bank 
" I k w.ls here two days ago," Denny 

Htj ·film Bolmui 

'>c1td ,1<., till' strong lwep beep LeHne 
O\ L't the rL'lL't\ L'r " \nd he'.., '>ltll here 
todil\ "OnlL' tlw bo.lll]llll nKkmg, 
\'\l' l'cl'>L'd do..,er to the fJIIen tree 
\llet h'>lentng ,1 uluple ol nunute"> to 
the '>lrength ol tlw beeptng signal, 
Dennv dl'lermirwd th,1t the rJdio
luggeZi IMgemoulh bc1'>!'- \\ cl'> 111 the 
center ol tlw lc1lk>n bru..,h pile Jnd m 
less lhiln three lcl'lof \'\ater 

• • 
• • 

forL emouth Bass 

I he Belle\ ue fish re-.earch <;tdft b 
do umentmg bl'11,n tor<~l pc1tterno; of 
largemouth b,b.., on thL' i\1i .... ~ t'i~lppl 

RiH~r. Ddtd t:ollectt.·d dunng thiS 
.,tud\ .... up ports a '' ell-knm' n beha\
ior,tl tra1t of lhL• pee1cs: largemouth 
bc1s:, gei1L'fc1Jh c1SSOL1c1le \\ ith "orne 
tvpL' ot ..,tructure, .md ottL'Il prL'ler 
tlw mo..,t dL'n"'e ':llntdure .n ,1il.1ble to 
tlwm. I hcrl'lort•, wh.1l t) pl' nt hshing 
equipment .md ll'l hnique 1s best 
suited to pull ol' buLkl'l mouth trom 
hts ttl\ onll' heel\ \'-(0\ er h,lllnt? With
out cl doubt, till' be..,t fi..,hing Oll'thL)d 
tor th1.., t,lsk 1s "I lipping." 

I he tL"'dmique ol flipping ha..., been 
around lor\ L'clrs. It became popular 
in the 1470.., "lwn two C1litorni,m .... 
won ~l'\ l'ralth1tion.11 b.h .... li..,hing 
tournanwnts b) flipping. l·hppm~ J" 

\ L'rlKclll\' jigging ,1 '' L'(•dle~!'i lure m 
he,n' (ll\ er u .... ing" long .... titf rod 
equipped'' tlh .1 reL'I and hL'<l\ \ 
mlH1lltilanwnt litw. It'' ill ,,t ttme..., 
ou tpn )d ll(l' c111\ l lt her nwt hl )d ot ti::.h
ing b,l:;.'> .1nd i:, 'L'tV ..,,mpk• tt) ll't1n1. 

rtwre .ue a number ul guod qual
it\, rea..,on.lblv pnlL'd tit pptng nld'> 
on the mMkl'lllld,n t\ lllst .1re 
clrOUI1d 71 ' lel'llong ,md clrl' made of 
tek" .. Lnping gr,lphtll' m,lll'ri<ll. ,\11 are 
lw,n \ duty with cl stnmg butt sedlOil 
,md ... omewh.ll tle\ible tip. I lw tltp
pt ng ..,til. k dl•..,ign pro\ ide.., lor the 
mt1\1111lll11 ll'\ l'l'clgL' .1nd pl)\\ er 
nL'L'ded ll) pull big b,,..,..., lHlt ol heavy 
CO\ er 

nw red i'> bchllclll\' ll"il'd ll)r line' 
storage \hl ... t pw.., Lhl)O...,e the batt 
ca..,tet "htdl h,h ">lll11l' ddinite 
ad \ ant.1ge.., B,11t lchting rL•ds l)tfer a 
po'>tlt\ e dr.1g ..,, .... tern, thumb nmtrol 
of the ltnL', and no luw t\\ t'>ting, 
\\ htdl m,1\ be pwbll'l11'> "tlh other 
type.., of reel.., The ltm• ..,hould be 
premtum qualtl\, lm\ '>lrl'lch, c1bra
SI011 re..,t '>ldnl, monoftlanwnt \\ h1ch 
test... between 17 ,md 2S pounds. 
Ltghler lmL' c,1n be used, but the nsk 
of lo..,tng ftsh tn lw,wv cover becomes 
greater 

The termmallt1ckk u..,ed most 
often J re \\ eedle..,., lure.., tmludmg 
plac.hc worm..,, pg.., drc•..,..,cd \\ tlh pork 
chunk.., or l\\ • ..,ter tatlc. .1nd ..,pmner 
batt.., 0 1 the'>e three, the plu'>hc 
'' orm t'> probabh the• ml1St u..,ed and 
SUCCL''>'> IU I batt \n l'llOrmOU'> \ariel\ 
of plil '>tiC \\'Orm.., cHl' cl\ c1t1Jble, how
e\ er, a four-tnch dtHk colored \\'Orm 
(black, blue 01 plll pie) ngged Te\as
style wtlh a I 0 to 1 () tnt-turn hook • .., 
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\ el! popular It <>hould bl' \\ eighted 
down\\ tth an :-~-to s-OUnle ">hp 
smker The .,hp .,mker .,hould be 
pmned w1th a toothpKk to pre\ ent 
the lme from\'\ rappmg around CO\'l'r. 
Some hshermen prefer g,ltor-tatled 
worms to maxtml/l' cKllon, \\ hile 
others prefer nng\.\ orms to help ..,10\\ 
down the achon. The kev to ..,ucce..,s
ful flipping w1th any kmd of lure I"> to 
work 1t slowly. An av1d dnd verv 
successful bass fisherman recentlv 

J 

told me that if you thmk vou are 
fishing the bait too .,lowly, then .,low 
down. You can't work a fhppmg batt 
too slowly. 

]tgs are probabh the ... econd ch01ce 
in terminal tackle u ... ed b\ mo">t fhp
pmg fanatics A 1 4- to 1 .,-ounce 
weedlesc., rubber-<.,ktrted pg dre<>sed 
with a h\•ister tail or a number II 
pork chunk can be deadh Agam, 
stick w1th the darker colors 

Spinner baits often work well m 
cover of light to medtum den.,tt\ A 
weedless 11"-ounce or heavter lure 
with a short arm, smgle blc1de and 
ball bearing swivel is preferred. A 
good quality swivel i.., imporldnl 
because it gives the lure an trresistt
ble helicopter action when dropped 
in water. 

After you have acquired the nece">
sary equipment for fltppmg, you will 
be able to fish bass tn heavy cm er 
that most fishermen can't handle. 
The trick ts to ease the boat clo">e to a 
brush pile, stump or heavv \ cgeta
tion. Then stnp off ten to 1 S feel of 
line m one hand and by U">lllg a short 
swing cast place the lure tn a small 
operung in the hem'\ cover Work the 
lure slowly up and down Al">o, don't 
forget to try tlippmg along rocky 
points and drop-offs 

Flipping for bass mav not be a., 
exciting as top-water fishtng, but m 
my opinion, it comes in a dose sec
ond. Once you have YM1kcd your 
first bass from heavy cover to live 
well in three seconds flat, vou will 
know what I mean! 

Tom Boln11d i~ a fi::;hcncs biolog,..,faf Relic
puc He hold<:> a 8 A. degree from the 
UJm>er.:;,ty of 1\jorthem h>im a11d ha:- bcc11 
With the departmcllf Jor ten ym,..., 
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Htt Ala11 Cclut 
lim, the\ l'IL'r.1n Britt.un ..,p,mil'l , 

\\ orked dl'lilwr,1IL'Iv .1L ro:,.., .llternat
ing nl\\'~ of ('llrn ,md mtlo intL•nt onlv 
on remnant tr,lLL's ol lingering phLw.;
t1nt ,md quml SLL' Ill. 1\s the trio Lll 
hunters neared tlw L~nd ol the "mid
size" croptield or lood phlt, I 1111 

ILlt:ked staunchly on point in a smat
tL•ring of foxt,1il , .lpptHL'ntly LlbliviLllt'> 
to ht'> '>urroundings \tthe approilth 
ol ht'>l\\OuHnpamon..,_thc'L'O\C\ 
exploded and bc•,1t ,1 h,1stv rl'lreat 
unc.cathcd into ad1,1lent timber. 

Thtc. • ..., but lHW L~x,unple of the mul
tiple benettb provided bv the tood 
plot program m,m,lgL•d by the lJ S. 
Arm}~ Corps ol Fnguwers at Rathbun 
I ak.e. Begun in the mid-llJ70s, the 
program nm\ indudL·~ more than 100 
acre~ mterc,persl'd throughout lands 
managed dm'l tl} by the Corps of 
Engineer<; and tlw program t<; c:,hll 
grow mg. 

Rathbun Lake• is loc,1ted in south
central Iowa . Bo,bting more than 
11 ,000 acres ol wtltl'r~ R.1thbun is the 
largec;t recreatron.1l body ol water in 
the <:>tate About 23,000 acres of land 

c,urround the lake ,md arc owned bv 
the Corps of Fngrnecrs and managed 
for pubhc rcue,1tton and \\ tldhfe Of 
th rc; 23,000 acre'>, the lm\·a Depart
ment of atural Rl'SOLme'> (DNR), 
through a lrcenc,e c1greement wtth the 
C..orps, manage'> wddl rl e on about 
16,000 acres. 

Food plots provrde reueational 
opportunJhe'> for both conc;umphve 
and nonconc,umptrve uc,er<:> of our 
wtldhfe resmme'> Hr rd \'\ il tchers, 
hunters and \'\ tldhfe photographers 
all benefit from the c1ddtlron of food 
plots to the naltllcllre..,ource manage
ment program t1t R.1thbun Lake. In 
LOnJunchon wtth presLnbed burnrng, 
tree and shrub pl,mlmg, c,horc li ne 

nu? no-till plnnta acquired in1982 
reduces soil tllslur/)(liiCe nnrl therefore 
<>otl erosion. 
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seeding and restrictive hay cutting 
dates, food plots have significantly 
improved wildlife habttat surround
ing Rathbun Lake. 

According to Robert J. Robel, pro
fessor of environmental biology at 
Kansas State University, "Oftentimes 
food is a limiting factor for wildlife 
populations, especially for resident 
wildlife populations in the Great 
Plains during wtntcr and early 
spring. Winter and early spring are 
periods when weather can become 
severe in the Creal Plains and is a 
time when natural food supplies are 
becoming depleted . During severe 
weather, wildlife species often experi
ence additional die t stress because 
snows cover their remaining food 
supply and the cold weather requires 
them to consume more food to main
tain body heat than when the tem
pera tures arc less severe." 

The benefits of food plots have 
been preached for many years, but it 
wasn't until recently that their actual 
benefits were demonstrated scientif
ically. Robel's fie ld studies showed .. 
that food plolc; enable wildlife to 
maintain htgher \veights and fat 
reserves dunng v. mtcr, both of which 
are related to greater survival of wild-

life during harsh penods of wmter 
weather. 

Since the mcephon of the food plo t 
program at Rathbun Lake, planhng 
techniques have undergone numer
ous refinements. In 1982, a two-row 
no-till planter was acqutred . This 
eliminated the necessity of disturbing 
the soil through normal cultivation 
practices of plowing and discing, ulti
mately reducing soil erosion. As in 
most no-till planting opera tions, her
bicides are used to control weed 
growth. A minimal amount of fertil
izer is applied at lhe lime of planting 
to start young plants on the way to 
producing a successful crop . 

Taking a scientific approach to food 
plot management, soil tests arc per
formed on food plot sttcs in the fall. If 
the results indtca te that sotls are low 
in nitrogen, phosphorus or potas
sium, fertili,~ers high in these nutri
ents are scheduled for applicahon in 
the spring. 

Corn and milo have been the 
mainstays of the food plot program 
since its beginning. I lowcver, 1987 
has seen the introduction of severa l 
additional crop varieties, including a 
legume rotation. A mixture of alfalfa, 
yellow sweet clover, red clover, 
Korean lespedcza, rye and oil sun
flowers were broadcast on about 25 
percent of the plots in mJd-February. 
The legumes in this seeding mix 
increase soil ferhltty th rough mtro
gen fixa tion, a retu rn to organic farm
ing practices of yesteryear. 
Eventuall)~ this rotahon will signifi
cantly reduce the need lo apply 

Com and milo Ttave been the main
stays of the food plot program. 17tese 
local residents enjoy tlte food plots. 

costly fertiliLers to the plot~, as well 
as increase produchon. 

The sunflowers, rye and lespedeza 
in the mix provtdc high-energy food 
sources for wtldlife. As a penpheral 
benefit, the second year of this rota
tion produces some outstanding 
nesting cover for pheasant, quai l a nd 
other ground nesting birds. 

On several weller si tes, Japanese 
millet has been plan ted on a lnal 
basis. Japanese mille t ts adapted to 
growing in wet s01ls and provtdes an 
excellent food source for a wtde van
ety of bird speCies. 

Food plots are planted to sustain 
various wildlife popula tions through 
peak winter stress pcnods They also 
provide indirect benefits to tho<;e 
who choose to usc our wtld hfe 
resources, either consumptively or 
nonconsumptively. The grain in 
many food plots is entirely con
sumed by wildlife before the return 
of spring, a tes tament lo lhe neces
sity of the program. Efforts to further 
expand the food plot program wi ll be 
made in these areas of grea test usc. 

As Aldo Leopold put it some 40 
years ago, "Plants absorb energy 
from the sun. This energy flows 
through a ci rcuit called the biota, 
which may be represented by a 
pyramid consisting of layers. The 
bottom layer is the sot I. A plant laver 
rests on the soil, an msect laver on .. 
the plan ts, a bird and rodent layer on 
the insects, and so on up through the 
various animal groups. La nd, then, is 
not merely soil; it is a fountam of 
energy flowing through a circUJt of 
soils, plants and animals." 

To the casual observe~ the Corps is 
planting some ga rden-sizC' fields of 
com and milo. But to the perceptive 
eye, the "crop" is ultimately one of 
cardinals, bobwhite quai l, red
winged blackbirds and a myriad of 
other wildlife species. 

Alan Gehrt IS a park ma11agcr for Rntlt
bun wke. He holds a B s degree Ill 
natural reso11rce ma11ageme111 from ktm
sas State U111Per~1ty I lc Ita~ be('ll w1tlt the 
U. 5. Army Corp~ of E11g111L'i'r~ 5i11ce 
1978. 
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By Doug Ree1.'c.., 
Tn the July, 19H1 Jssue of th1s maga

nne, Doug J larr explamed the 
declming status of cas tem blueb1rds 
m Iowa and ac.;ked the queshon. "Can 
we save the blucbm.J?" Wh1le the 
anc.;wer to h1s quesllon 1s still a sub
Ject of some debate, there IS good 
reason to behe\ e that blueb1rds a re 
makmg a comebal k m Iowa and 
nearby s tates. 

Optim1sm has been generated by 
people in Iowa, Mmnesota and Wis
consin who are reportmg tha t liter
ally thousa nds of blueb1rds are bemg 
produced m the1r ne~ l boxes A 
group known as the M1dwest Blue
bird Recovery Program was formed 
m Mmnesota a fl'\\ vear.., ago The 
group grew rap1dly, and las t year 
people from 22 s tales contributed 
mformahon on ncstmg bluebirds. 
Results of the l9H6 nestmg season as 
reported by Mary f•llcn Vette1~ mdi
cated lhatl0,410 bluebirds were 

10 

Oc•dged from boxes lhcl l \\ere 
reported to the tvl•dwc•st HludHrd 
Recovery Program In fact, the JOb of 
word1nahng and collctlmg mforma
hon got so b1g that Mmnesot,l, Wis
tonsln and IO\\ a now have more or 
less -.eparale program-. 

llerc m Iowa, 1,6 14 bluebud-. \\ere 
reportedh produced m nest bm.e"> 
dunng the 1986 ncstmg '>Ccl'>On With 
1nlerc-.t 1n bluebird '> gro"'' mg raptdly 
(over sao lequests for bluebird nest 
box plans were rece1vcd last yea r), I 
e\.pect tha t a goal of '1,000 blueb1rds 
nedged from Iowa boxes IS a ttamable 
next year 1f weather comlJtJon'> and 
food sources are fa vor.1 ble and 1f all 
lowanc; who have blueb11 d ne~t 
boxes report the1 r results In add1hon 
to the development of an clnnUdl 
reportmg network, blueb1rd en thusi
asls have investigated several ques
tlons and problems relt:~teu to 
bluebird conserva tion The percnmal 
problems of nest predallon and com-

:: 
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::: ..... 

;: 
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pl'lition with house sparrows cllld 
st.uhngs hcl\ l' been invl'stigatl.'d in 
Sl'\l'J'cll w.ws. It has bel'n discmered 
th,tt dl't'per nest boxes are kw.,t sus
ceptible tll predation, esped.lllv by 
fcll'UlOI)S clrld hOLJ">C Cilt">. 

Dt•epcr boxes ha\ e tlw cH.idition,tl 
a<.h Jnt.lge ol kec•ping) oung 
bluebtrd .... lrl cl day or t\\0 longl'r, thus 
allowing their flight teatlwrs to 
de\ clop bettl'r which m,n incre.1~e 
their likelihood of sun i\'cll. In f,lCt , 
manv ">t\ k•.., of house.., h,n <.' hl'('ll 

dc•veloped l'cKh reportedlv h,n ing 
pc11 tJutlcll atlnbutes that <.ilsl:Ollldge 
compNitors or predat<.lrs ,md that 
enhcHlll.' bluebird u"e. f IO\\ t:' \ CJ, 

b,hic dl'signs th<1 t are prot(•cted by 
ml'lcll prt•dcltor guard:-, clrl' still h.ud 
to beat. 

I !ousl' '>parrow traps th,tllil insidl' 
ne">t bo\.c'o.; h,n e been devl'loped ,md 
clrl' 110\\ cl\ atlabll' for sale fnll1l Sllll\l' 
bluebird enthusta<;ts The...,l' traps Me 
blotking ml'tharusms thc1l do">t:' the 
entr,mtc hole after a bird l'llt<.•r..., the 
b<.l\ . I lowt•ver ..,parrow trap..., will 
also 11llld other b1rd.., m the bll:\l's '-'ll 
thev must be placed onh in bo\.c..., 
\\Jth cl dernunstrated sparnH\ pwb
Jem and e\cn then the\ must be 
thc•tked sc\ Ctal hmes a del\ 

\ ll'lhn1que that tmoht• .... thc• 
plalc'nwnt of patr<> of ne">t b<.l\.t'" to 
allO\\ both bluebtrd.., and trct' "" al 
lO\\.., tll rll'">lm the samc• tt•rrilorv ha..., 
rcu•nth been de\ eloped I he rc:t:tlm
mend.l hon lor pamng ot bo\.cs is to 
place t\\O ne">t bo\.es ?().2'1 fel'l apart 
at Interval.., of 100) ard .., 1n good 
hab1ta l Some people han• e\.pcn
enu•d problems Wllh tree<,\\ cllhn"v5 
lak1ng O\ er all of thetr blul'b1rd 
bo\.c.., Smce tree <>wallo" .., .ne destr
abll', the problem IS parhcularh per
pk'\.Jng Both tree swalltn,·.., and 
easte rn bluebtrds are terntonal, but 
thev generallv only defend the1r tern
lory from the1r own kind. Pamng of 
nest boxes allow both speCies to nest 
1n the Sclme area which 1s a bcneflcial 
and dl'SJrable arrangement 

Much l1me and effort has al..,o been 
spent 1n\ cc;hgahng ne\\ de..,•gn-. for 
the nest bo\. entrance hole People 
ha\ e tned round holes of 1- 1

' H, 1- 1 ., 

and 1-1
' ' mches. fn addition, elon

ga ted holes l -31" by 2-1 , inchc~ have 
been tm•d. Although I prefer and 
rccorn mcnd the 1- 1/2 inch round 
hole, there arc many people who usc 
the elongated hole The problcrn 1s 
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that in some areas of Iowa (Boone, 
Guthrie, Appanoose Counties a t 
least) sta rlings have learned how to 
get into the boxes through the elon
ga ted holes. 

A problem that has recently been 
identified by some Iowa bluebird 
enthusiasts is the potential for 
bluebird-vehicle collis ions. In one 
quarter-mile s tretch of blacktop road, 
five bluebirds were known to be 
killed during one nesting season. 
Several nes t boxes were placed in the 
fencelinc adjacent to the roadway. 
Although the nests were successful 
and many bluebirds were produced, 
the loss of the adult bluebirds was 
unfortunate. 

The problem has not been 
observed along rura l gravel roads 
that receive low traffic u~e or along 
majo r hig hways with cons tant traffic. 
Bluebirds wiU foll ow grasshop-
pers, cnckets and other prey items 
across roadways while a ttempting to 
catch them . At such ltmes, they seem 
to pay tittle a ttenhon to oncomjng 
traffic. Tha t puts them in consid
erable peril, especially in a reas where 
vehicles a re moving ra pidly. In a reas 
of light, slow-moving traffic, bird
vehicle encounters arc infrequent 
and bluebirds are able to avoid being 
hit. On busy hig hways, the tra ffic is 
so constant that the birds apparently 
avoid the roadsides as hunting a reas. 

Getting Started 
Becoming mvolved with a bluebird 

box proJect i~ not d1fficult, but does 
reqUire a considerable commitment 
of time. Bas1cally, 1t takes JUSt three 
things to get sta rted , namely: nest 
boxes, wire to a ttach the boxes to 
meta l fenceposts, a nd a good a rea to 
put the boxes m . Many stores tha t 
sell bird food and feeders ca rry 
bluebird nec:;t boxes. Most people, 
however, make their own. Essen
tially, a nes t box need s to have a Aoor 
tha t is 4 x 4 or 4 x 5 inches, and be at 
least 8 inches h1g h ( I 0 to 12 inches is 
much be tte r), w ith a 1-1 :2-inch round 
entrance ho le. The nest box should 
open from the front or s1de for easy 
checkmg and cleaning 

You can recel\ c plans for boxes 
from the IO \'\cl Department of Natural 
Resourcer., b\ tnntachng your a rea 
wildlife b1olog.st or bv wnhng the 
Nongame Wlidhfc Prog ram, Route 
# 1, Bonne, lm'\ a '10036. 

Finding good habitat and getting 
permission to put nest boxes in the 
area is also quite ca~y throug hout 
much o f the c:; tate. Eas tern bluebirds 
require short-to-medium hc1ght grass 
as well as scatte red trees and shrubs 
in their nesting a reas. Pastures a nd 
hayfields a re excellent places to put 
nest boxes. 

Ln addition , severa l innova tive 
Iowans have discovered that o the r 
similar habitats such as golf courses, 
rural cemeteries and football practice 
fie lds make excellent places to put 
nest boxes. Where house s parrows 
are particularly abundant, bluebird 
houses s hould be placed as fa r as 
possible frorh buildings and food 
sources that the sparrows frequent. 
The earher 111 the year nes t boxes are 
put up, the more hkcly they a re to be 
used. Although some bluebirds s tay 
in Iowa throughout the winter, most 
arrive in nesting areas dunng late 
February and Ma rch . In centra l Iowa 
(Ames a rea) blucb1rds return to nest
ing areas by about Ma rch 1. 

Bluebird boxes s hould be checked 
every seven to len days. Once a 
bluebird nest is discovered in a box, it 
is wise to keep dis turbance to a mini
mum until the young have left the 
box. When they have left, the box 
should be clea ned immediately 
because bluebirds will nest two to 
three times each yea r in Iowa, and 
they somehmes use the same nest 
box. 

Easte rn bluebirds a rc not the only 
speCies tha t will nest 111 nest boxes. 
Black-capped chiCkad ees, tree swal
lows, ho use wren~ and tufted titmice 
are other des1rablc, legally protected , 
species that will usc nest boxes. 

Although starlings can be kept out of 
nest boxes by using a round 1- 1'::t

inch ho le, house s parrows arc a real 
menace to bluebirds. fhcy no t o nly 
take over nest s1tes, but they w ill a lso 
kjlJ bluebirds and d estroy thc1r eggs. 
Nearly every person w ho mo nito rs 
20 or more bluebird boxes has had a 
bluebird killed by house sparrows. 
For that reason, every possible e ffo rt 
to discourage the sparro ws must be 
made. Neither sta rlings nor house 
sparrows are lega lly protected , there
fore their nests can and s hould be 
thrown out of bluebird boxes. 

Keeping other predators and com
petitors out of the boxes is also a 
challenge . Metal pos ts arc preferred 
over wooden posts for placement o f 
nest boxes because they a re more 
difficult fo r raccoons, cats, s nakes 
and mke to climb. Plaang a metal 
guard around a wooden post will 
also help keep predators away from 
eggs. 

The enthusiasm s o f bluebird help
e rs is contagious a nd s preading 
rapidly. Perhaps somed ay we will be 
able to answer Doug Harr's question 
(Can we save the bluebird?) with a 
s trong affirmative response. Mean
while, the enthus ias m and inte res t 
that has been generated for the 
bluebird mus t be mainta ined . Afte r 
a ll, increasing numbers o f bluebirds 
produced in Iowa nest boxes is a very . . 
encouragm g s1gn . 

Doug ReePes 1s the IIOIIXllllle lJ1olog1st for 
the departme11t located at Boo11c He holds 
a11 M.S. degree from Mlclllgall State 
U11iversity a11d has bec11 w1th the depart
ment si11ce 1984. 

Bluebird boxes sltould be checked evenJ seven to ten dnys until n nest is found. 
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